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Events May Cause Son Of 
American Woman To Take 
Th rone o m * i  lomanoffs

Floods Of Up-
NewEnglandGo
Wreck Of Hun

t’d Millions Left

„ Supplies In 
hnontRuKLow
line Is Ratiimed 
[t To Trucks Do- 

Relief

FLOOD GROUP O F , cnin ,s ",ro0f n»>As A" 
HOUSE LOOKS TO 
RIVER MEASURES
A Dozen Different Plans For 

FloodControl ConfronlCom- 
mittce Aslt UndertakesThe 
Costliest Job Of Congress

FOX. Mass., Nov. 7 — 
-The mad floods of 
New England have 
but as they moved 

[aril and east to the sea 
Connecticut, already 

I by freshets, was due to 
L crest of the mighty 

water which has 
such havoc in other 

England States.
; the waters today is a 

| r  list of dead, now csti- 
| t  125 and a hundred mill- 

iit wreckage. Snow 
L bringing new peril of 
Lents to the northern vnl- 
jere manpower is being con
i to rehabilitate the devus 
lefior.s and to the 

ier unsheltered thousands 
tty from the rnging wat-

WASHINGTON, Nov, 7.—(INS) 
W o r k  j —In considration of measures to 

control the Nation’s rnging rivers 
at flood-tide—one of the costliest 
joh« ever laid on the doorstep of 
Congress—was begun by the house 
Flood Control committee today.

Urushing aside its admitted lack 
of authority and refusing to wait 
until Congress meets to give it leg
al existence, the house committee 
of the last session started its public 
hearings with determination to lay 
a plan before the parent body by 
Christmas.

With a dozen different plans a!- 
rcadyproposed to end future Missi
ssippi River disasters, Rep. Frank 
R. Iteid,(R) of Illinois, chairman 
of tho committee, declared that 
the ultimate cost may be anywhere 
from $250,000,000 to §1,000,000,000.

Delegates from every section of 
tho vast Mississippi Valley—more 
than 2,000 in all-poured into the 
Capital on special trains to tell the 

hills stefry of the great flood of last 
spring and to demand that the na
tion act. ^

I Frightened ancwViy the fresh 
„ . . New England disasVr, members i

applies in Vermont which 0j Congress anti onxrous citizens
(to °* r  nr° F w n'u K from other parts of the country slat of Governor Weeks re(l to' ur(.e that a policy ho ;

its appointed to con- whjch 1 would covcr 0(.cry
danger spot in the NaUon. Chair* 
man Reid issued a special invita
tion to New England ’ representa
tives to appear. ,

Tho Chicago Flood Control Con-

i until roads have been led new supplies a r 
ts  loaf of bread a 
l for each person, 

ibit a premium. I t  is 
1 for commercial vo

lt# trucks engaged in 
N'smrfc cars- are dc- 

Following complaint of 
Btts State Police and 

: workers that sightseers 
f tke!r way over renewed 

lure hampering workers 
1 in washouts and blocking 

I Governor Weeks of Ver- 
look under advisement a 
Jr drafting all “ idlers” and 
|ho enter the state without 

• business, for tho work 
Fbilitation. A summary of 

toll in New England

llIONT —More than half 
flood swept, a t least 125 

0,000 homeless, with fresh- 
ding and work of robuild- 

Igun. Massachusetts—Mill- 
I property damage, one town 
fkly wiped out, 10,000 homo- 
i crest of Conecticut Riv- 

passes through Spring-

kecticut— Already hnttered 
«t* of millions In firs t on
* of freshets is menaced by 
f flood rushing down Conn- 

I rirer.
Hampshire—Several towns 
beneath water, landslides 

Tthern part of state still 
I by freshets.

Island—Almost back to 
u  Blackstone and other 

wbiide after causing great 
*• Maine—Swept by gales 

n  floods, nearly back to 
•Ml of the western and 
art of New England is 

...wl in lines of communi- 
ratchwork telegraph aVnl 
**ryice is barely able to 

official messages. Rail- 
will reach $25,000

1 ln many instances will 
stored for weeks, while 
s*Yer be restored in other 
1 At least another $15,- 
dsmage has been done to

n.
shovels, great truck car- 

.thousands of workers, 
w ir way to the stricken 
[**rry on the work of re- 
~ n- An air line, with a 
Concord N. II., has been 

to rush sugar, yeast 
' “ e most urgently need- 
1 to the stricken towns.

AT0R NAMES CLARK
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Soviet Russia Turn's Out To 
( olehralc The lOthAnnivcf- 
sary Of (..'ommunisticl'owcr

F e t e  Resembles 
Our 4th Of July

Over Two Million Persons Are 
Said To Have PassedHefore 
'1 he Roily OfEx-SovivI!le..d

>I< >S(*(i\V, Nov. t ij , , 
Again t i liuckirr*>und •>; 
symlnd of communism— inn! •. 
the -i'll it of l.cnin pervading n  
actiu  \ all Soviet Russia tin 
out ' oiinv to celebrate tin* tent i 
nntiiv. r-ary of the liolshevists w1 
died fiuh.ing liefon* and after : 
dictntni -hip of the prcletariat " 
prm lainu d.

Lenin was tile hero of the da 
Memorial services were held at i 
tomb in Red Si|tiare, where the em
balmed. Iu\ like body reposes in a 
glass iele|,iaty. Dense columns 
of paraders, accompanied by 
bra- bands which played tho “ in 
ti riiatiena!*''' incessantly! file, 
through the Sijuare, the marcher 
carrying i,d  banners, red plara 
and photogiaphs of l.cnin decora 
ten wtill led ribbons.

L wit. estimated thnt more tluui 
2,000,Omi persons passed betOr 
the body >if l.enin. There were 
hundreds ■>( thousands of visitor 
in Mom iw, many from the United 
Slate-. Othets came from all 
parts of Ru.'sia, outside Europe 
and Asia.

Mass meetings with innumerable 
speeches were held throughout 
the day all over the city. Warn
ings ihai lireat Uritain is intrigu
ing ngainnt the Soviets and al- 
teiypuiig to precipitate reil Russia 
in/i a war w m i sounded hum 
scores of platform s., Soviet Rus
sia mil l be prepared,” was the 
dominant note.

('ammnnist orators doclnred 
that the Communists of other 
•ountries must he drawii in *»

PARIS- Nov. 1 'IN S )— Princess *>• 
Ilinski. the former Audrey Emery, *' 
a Now York heiress, whose bril- k 
liant marringe to < I rand Duke Di- 7. 
mitri, cousin cf ihe late czar oZ 
H''ssia, took place a t Eli *rr tz, o>» ^ 
Nov. 22. 102 .. , rrnfied to f -ie v! i ; 
(•‘day that she expects the story In 
January.

Through h. *r marriage. Miss 
!'• ' i ,  liernme .he first Amorirnn „ 

grand duchess, although tho j. 
>. not r iii'iiuril by Soviet 

As n.. .. her living Rus- , 
''inol duke in the direct line , 

non: off secession has any j 
• a. the American noblcwom- ..
«lulil may p> -*sil>ly bccom'’ ., 
ma hen .!■ the Russian , 

i s'* in* day j,
. -and link and his wife n\ 

living the Ritz Hotel A 
ti 1 . ris. although they > Ituave a n< 

' i1 ii 'ire a ' liiurritz. It iv.n if.

homem that Millicont Rug- 
■r ■> in.niHi.oiin American 

a« I divon-ed wife of Count 
■■ \u»tri". first met A rttlr•
. <■' Argentina, last stiring. 
! l**.l.e 1'imitri’s whirlwind 
> ■ irt the rich nnd bean.

....r'<-nn girl just as the
i1 so o' y colony at 

wa i vpi'. ting nnnuomv- 
t. ■ engagement to Mich- 

'<• I’ri* h playwright and

' lie ini' , list made n • 
‘ h di 'appointment 

ire : in . ,-irdent wi .i 
'' I" '1 I r iiii-i- immedliitelv

tli America ah- 
ni i! society cir 

■ " is i favorite. II • 
i- o anted to “go 

“ DM friends of 
• I '• i rack of him 

I ;rn d 'hat he was in 
■ in I alt.in lake rtfsort.

ITTEE IS W . J. Burns Accuses 
SEED TO CALL Justice Siddons Of 

MECESSHir Faults In Oil Case
Mellon Is Criticized For His FY "R TIH 1V ^ A f F M T  

Ar-nmcnt That Automobile L A J J U lU lO  / iU L ii l  1
Tax ShouldKcmainTill Fed
eral Aid For Roads IsEndcd

Reduction In Costs 
Of Cars Is Assured

IS SUMMONED BY 
PROBERS OF JURY

f r

District Attorney Told That 
Marine Said He Would Be 
“Fixed For Life” If He Got 
Out Of Country Before Call

Fight To Eliminate AutoTnx 
Promises To Become Most 
Spirited Of Many Battles

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—Snnt- 
M \>!llN(iTON. Nov. 7. (INS) died back from “The Halls of 
Heaia'iding that the nut»m<>hi<.> Montezuma." ns the service song 

1 nfi' i:*11 v ela< ed as a “neecs- g"es. a former official of the 
■ bs r , uiere««, spokesman for *j»rns Detective Agency, wearing

Federal Probe Into 
Jury Tampering: Be
comes Involved In 
Series Of Chargres

i hi , * > , the uniform of a private in theut .m.-bile industry pleaded S tat„  Marinc CorpS( WM

•IRL SWIMMER IS Ari RESS INSISTS ^
FINED BY LONDON EER ftlOTIIER IS A 
COURT FOR LYING VICTIM INSANITY
I t. I.nifan And Trainer Plead 

GuillyTo Charge That They 
(fad Knowingly Made False 
Dee! trations f «  The Public

nshington today to 
portnnt testimony to

fhi- three per cent tax on new it*1’ Krnnd jury that is probing 
f Harry r .  Sinclair’s alleged efforts
* m . I Hi tamper with the Fall -Sinclair

Secretary e i the Treasury Mel- oil conspiracy jury.
|..ii was nmiuily taken t<» task for Also appearing today before 
l ili'dliiig the auto a “semf-lux. t’w* grand jury will he William J. 

—  u-y.” Mellon’s argum ent that the bum* himself. From the two
- I 'M .mil ( iir l  H as M o th e r tax ihoutd be remained as long as j ,urklnilhaw hop,.s to ascer'
I I In ,\ v lunt B ecause  She ' Government aids road- tain wh*, paid the salaries and ex-
".'••i tied” H er P a r t ie s  A nd building and until the tax burden penses of the HI private detectives 
(..■milled A w ay H er Income railroads is lightened, also was

.1

mu vim..*** v, countries must be drawn in *•
fcrcncc was given the right-of-way ,c|lKl.r u .|a, ion.,hip with the Sov- 
at the begittnlng of he. hv ..:ngs >tf lhll. they could give aid 
toda/, with Mayor William Hale strikes and by other means
Ttmninsnn chairman, lcmling the *. . . .  ............. . ..........n...i *..Thompson, chairman, lending the 
conference’s corps of engineers, 
financers nnd mere citizens who 
seek action and purpose remedies.

The conference established elab
orate headquarters i*n a hotel and 
prepared to camp until n flood ion- 
trol bill is finally signed by Presi
dent Coolidge.

should Russia gu compelled to 
fight.

The entire city, but especially 
Red Square, was decorated. It 
was like a city nC crimson. Red 
flags fluttered everywiuue. Red 
streamers were draped acres the 
fronts <if public and private build
ings. Theaters put on revolution* 

Despite the wide-spread discus^ ary plays. Open air theatrical .fis
sion of the Mississippi disaster, plays were given for the v. -rkm.. 
there was every evidence as the who were unable to get into the 
committee met that flood control tneuters.
would precipitate many stromy sea- Officially the day was *!* meat. «l 
slons of both Senate and House. to constructive ochmvcnunis. I ■ -

_ t - A. 1 1 u x „ i... nci*» »tone?i were laic! for inouHaiuiHThe faction which is ^vocaUng uf Mhooli hospitals, clinic, 
n complete nation-wide policy to be workori» c|ul)S IU1(| children’s 
undertaken by the Federal Govern-1 komM, Trains and street cars 
ment without state aid—reversing a 1)ore banners inscribed: “away with 
policy which has endurer for luO— illiteracy’* nnd help us defend our 
years, already has been accused to country against the llourgeoiac." 
urging a “pork barrel" plan. I . '-------------

O t h e r  proposals have been made L I p ; | r » n t r  I l n i l l )  S l l i t
that the government limit its ex- I l U d l l l l ^  O U i l
elusive control of the Mississippi A T i l  R f 4
us the giant of all rivers which V ^ l l j  1 "
menaces 20 ,000,000 people and dc- l l n | J  A^- rI if  i i g v i l l p  
fies all meausres of local control * XXL 1U  sVI* J. I lU f l  i  l l lv *
With this plan nriscs tho question ---------
of whether it shall include tribu- Thu first test oC strength br- 
taries, reaching almost to the tween the City and a g*'oup of 
Canadian border. five taxpayers seeking to prevent

The New England floods of rare tho City Commission from paying 
force have focused attention upon the Hutton Construction Gompaiur 
scores of “danger spots” through- §210^1 lu..ii in dcihand warrants 
*.*i» Nntion Periodically, the which Monroe II. Hutton, president

hove destroyed millions of dollars . . » afterlloon a t i :;;u o’clock

r'ih7cr? te  . t o » ‘“A ’ S s u v.*»t f r .dreds of lives. rhe t O  > temporary injunction will be heard 
great Dayton floods U expectci1 to ^ Circuit Judgr Wallace W.
be retold to the connnitUe. Wright in Titusville.

In oddit,on ^ h,X c o n ^  The taxpayers. E. A. Douglass, fere nee representatives, the com- Woo‘d/ uff( y . u  Thrasher,
mittce. is expected to hear the j  ̂  Me|>ch anJ j  M> Wallace,
flood prevention. committee of the J..,, ^  u .m,,orarv injunction 
United States chambers of com- ^  ^  q a ‘cnt SjuncUon to
merce, and committees of otner paymcnt on th,: warrants on

LONDON. N* v. 7.—(IN S)—
D*-. Dorothy Cochron.' I.ognn 
da> wn« tineil $.r,no ;llid $50 costs her 
.•) M " i Hoiin. i’ii|* I'm irt on of 
tl'f »' go «.f poriurv arising from Hi* 

.her t I ii Chiii:*'* I w in hoax. ;t *
II* r i • tor, Horace I’.ir**)*, was lit
fined 0 nnd $25 | ai;.-

Di. I an ' id Ci»* i'v both plead- dm
,-d girl tu the char;; • 'h a t they i l
hid la: 'vie -|y mad;* false lie- Ido- 
I’l'iral o::*,. hut their counsel con- xco, 
lendcd lh.it iliev were :i*t.:ictua.- the 
id by fniui.iilent moavr.i and. tlmt mo 
ihev lull perpetmted no injury A. 
iqioii * i r ;  for the benefit of ttw\. 
tlu»ntfci T*« .. ten

Thb m 
defend-, a i
tern mil 
by “tl - 
he'd ...a. 
of nrd.o 
duration.

On October 11, Dr. l,o(;:in, who 
usi d the mini de plume of Moon 
McLennan, c! tinted to h.ivu swum 
the Engli'h Channel in 1 ft hou 
ni’.l 10 minuU's,. setting a new i -- 
r l for women. Her trainer 
I " k 'd up In"- d.ucm cnt. She \v:i 
i \va '<hd n ’$•*»,000 prize offered l.\ 
iho News Of The World. Doubt

W ill IT N-.v. 7.—(INS) 
*r dnugh- 

..*-1 "ir.imMotl" away 
*• i nine-. tin* mother 
1 .* • l 'oi Inn, I 7-year-ol.l 
lay win tii'fll in the 
ward of ihe County 

no ir if.v.v . nmplaiut 
.'■"’ ii to i>\ her artress-

ci lUelSt il.
Aii iniiucdiutu reduction in the 

l‘:n..l sal<‘< prices of autoinohil* s 
, l" .a ' lull amount of the $70,000.
000 annual tax was promised by 

pvahcr:i. This, it was said, would 
mean an average saving of SlM.llO 
on the every new ear purchased.

who kept a constant surveillance 
over 11 of the 12 jurors thnt sat 
m judgement of Sinclair and form
er Secretary of Intevmr, Albert 
II. Fall.

The Marine who will ho heard 
is Douglas S. Catchim, former 
Assistant Manager of tho local 
Hums office. He had been told, 
according to infomntion in the

.,* Irate agreed that both 
< bore excellent chnrac- ' 
were pro'.n i!y inspired 
liighcst motivi’f','* hut 

the ■ w, re a«*tmlV/ guilty 
■j a false s'e'.i’l r jy  i'v-

u  cast upon her claim nnd
crni days la 
was a “joke.’'

r  she admitted it

LegionBeginsDrive 
To Sell Tickets For 
Drum Corps Benefit

A ticket felling campaign w ■ 
‘ inaugurated this morning by hie. '- 
bi rs e? the American Legion ( • 
ti." boxing bouts to he s ta '” *l 
Widr.r*dny night a t tho Municipal 
A'.hletic Field for the benefit i f 
the l egion drums nnd laigle corj 
w’.iieh will mak* its first for. 
nppourancc in n v.- uniforms whirli 
were recently ordered and whi » 

.have arrived in Sanford. With .he 
object in \ i» "  of raising emni'r.i 
money to pay f t* the uniforn . 
the legionnaires have started 

the Scmlnolo sc^  tickets in an effort to g 
■ record attendance for 

curd.
The drum arul huglu corps i i a

tfereir. ■ 
''out of t 
door in t 
litfT d tu 
and s*«\ 

“ Mi.th* 
7'!:iining 
who cam. 
e r  v. out*] 
liomcj,” i 
sentfiiilv 

- I f  I 
'■venipg •, 
Imving t 
every fe. 
mother ' 
They cat 
•aid. r:

■r arcu uitions, the 
MM’eared at police 

* I"* iiie,ht and signed 
"O’plaint ngninst her 
I *t;r.s a fter Mrs. [.. “ tic 
i >. admittedly had 

.■••ugh poison to kill 
i sing a dramatic 

daughter, 
l e u ,  calmly told 

it she h id  walked 
■use, slamming the
. “when the mother

1 thnt she "be her age 
"i ic ns she should.1’ 
as continually coin- 
ihe hoys mid girls 

i c mo nnd slie nev- 
liio go to their 

laughter declared re-

hep.* * * ntatives of n halt doz- hands of the district attorney’s of- 
-n automobile organizations ap- fi0e. thnt ho “would bo fixed for 
pea red at the hearings with Itep. Ufo.” if he got out of the country 
Grant M. Hudson (R) <it Miehi- atld fa j|ed tu he available for

go to a party, my
ire to bo availed by 
wer the telephone 

rites. It was always 
•r mo to come home.” 

w*-rds, the daughter 
■ ei'v party , ami con*

ga" Iieail ug a e. ngressionnl dele- questioning by the grand jury, 
cation. Ilu* iiglu for elimination of |[ e enlisted in the Marine Corps, 
the an:.• isx promises to become apparently in' tho hope oC sailing 

of the must spirited of tho f„r Haitli on November 1, hut his 
many haules involved in the pro- plans went pmiss and he was nab- 
pnsed new tax reduction hill. tied by secret sorvico agents.

Rep. Hudson declared that the It is thought he has invaluable 
mo!, r public paid the huge sum of records in his possession. An 
: 712.272,350 in local, state nnd armed guard escorted him back to 
federal taxes in 1920, nearly twice Washington ^*on»*the naval base 
the total railroad tax. More than a a t Newport News, Vn. 
billion dollars Ims been collected Ilurns was in town awaiting the 
from auto buyers since war taxes enll of Ilurkinshuw. He will be 
wero levied ns a war measure in questioned nbout the “flying 
11)17 ho said. Squadron” of agents he sent to

'Congre
tho war exeimi tax upon every 
commodity formerly so burdened W. Sherman Hums, wns duo to 
with one or two exceptions “said huv<> npenred nlso today, but waa 
Hudson. “Tho tax still remains on K'P1 in New York by illness. It was

Detective Head Is 
Placed On Stand

Insists He Told Judge 
Juror Was Met By 
Government Agent

**•■*««• VI UgllUil IIU PVIIV tu
v i Ims nlrendv repenled Washington to observe tho doings 

exci i tax upon every o{ the Kall-Sinclair jury. His son,

(continued on page six) W. Sherman to whom Charles G. 
Ruddy, boss of the Ashington crew, 
personally reputed.

Rurkinshaw has sworn out a com
plaint against Sinclair and one of 
his lieutenants, H. Mason Dny, vice 
president of the Sinclair Explore-

tinually uni ■led over money
m atters. 1‘lie latest quarrel IN);
tween nn ami. daughter sfari
id  late uuri ay night, tin* nc n’i i
said, win-:i shv returned home from
a party.

On tv firev in us neensions, pol-
ice wen* told. Mrs. Cairbin hai 1 at-
tempted :n to mmlt suicide f ’ low-
mg dramatic scenes with her
daughter. “ Miither had full »*> itr.il

Prominent Citizens 
In Police Court For .........  .............
T  »• M f’ f  1 O V i n l o t i n n a  iion Company, charging them with 
l i d l l l L  T l u i a u u i l d  conspiracy to attempt to illegally

--------  infleunce the petit ju r^ in  the Fall-
Nine violators oP tho city’s trof- Sinclair trial. Day is W it on $25,000 

fie ordinances paid each this bond and the arrest warrant is be- 
mornfng in Municipal Court for ing abeyance on Sinclair. Today, 
week-end infractions. Two nioru the young Assistant District At- 
fuilot to appear In court and Their torney hopes to ascertain who ac* 
cases were continued until Wednes- tually negotiated with burns for the

vi my turning.'., “Miss 
who won her t tween fame n .i.a  
ch'ld a tfi- explained. “ I’ve nl- 

7,| way tsjrnr l niy pay envelope over 
to her. I earn "d thousand:, ntuf

dny* by Judge Weyman E- White. 
Among the prominent offenders 

( iiiliin, were E. A. Douglass, for parking 
over one hour on First Street; Mrs. 
A. W. Epps, for parking without 
lights; Mrs. Perry Wclnburg, for 
diking on First Street.nnd Mrs.

employment of his agents.

thousand-* ol dolhwa and mother, II. Hlntermister. for parking with-
hpt n i it a il.”

“ I have nothing to show fur my 
work, hardly a penny,” she com* 

t,, jdained.” Mother hasn't either 
a ’sfc« d'tes ru know how to handle 

tho fight money. She ju u  gambled it away.”

Officers I’nder Itoml

merce, aim cumumi ilop p ^ n je n t 0n tho warrants on
organizations, representatives of a ^  un(J that Hutton and his 
scoro of Mid-Western states, army futhur. in_]aW# Forrest U ke. form- 
engineers and members of Lon- ef mnyor and president of . tho 
gress. Seminole County Bank, conspired

Tho report of the army cngi- u  dl.fraud tho city through fall- 
neers will not be presented until urc to caaj, tho warrants. 
December 1, I t  is expected to con- Whjlo no authorizatlon has been 
tain flood control proposals which r{tcq by tj,e city  Commission, 
hear the stamp of approval of p# HoushoMer said to-
President Coolidge, scoretary of day that City Attorney Gtorgo A. 
Commerce Hoover ond Sercetary i^.Cottes would be in Titusville 
,of W ar Davis. tcniurrow to contest the suit.

•p *™v. i tu x a )  ------------------------ Legal pa|M>n» in eonneelfcn with
^  TrammeiL (II). o f . DUN DEB- ARRAIGNED th„ ,m t zveiwsrrved ’

j urged Prvslderi» ............ ................... ’

*  I’rznk3ciark**of*Miami* ! LOS ANGELES. Nov. 7 .-(IN S)
!•  xwancy cn the Fedcr- —Dick Donald, fight promoter, Jo*
, ^mmission a* the sue- Dundee, welterweight chsn»P‘,,n 

P. Nugent of N ew 1*"11 Wax Waxman, his manager,
St,*rat’s term has expired Pleaded not guilty to charges of exptreu. faUa a d v e r t i , int, ( growing out f

the recent failure of Dundee t'» 
meat Ace Hudkins here, when ar
raigned today in municipal court.

28-piecc organization and has been TEXARKANA Ark Nor 7.— 
financed thus far by money raised ( i N a)_ T v .„  fo ra e r  polic chiefs, 

ja t  various benefit entertainments onu form,.r ,M)Ueeman and nine 
I staged by the American Legion, other men were under bond today 
More than $1,000 has been invested charged with consuirm y to intim- 
in instruments and the members jdate thc ftlh*ral dry agents nnd 
have been practicing, for three planning to  hire gunmen io kill 
months under tho directorship of them.
L. J . Holt. Tho uniforms will coni- ( ....... ..................... .
pleto tho equipment of the corps 
and tho Legion members are desir
ous of raising these funds on tho 
fight show.

out lights. Mr. Douglass nnd Mrs. 
Wefhburff forfeited $J bonds, nnd 
the cases ngainst Mrs. Epps and 
Mrs. Ilintormlstcr were continued.

City Installs Traffic 
Light AtTheCorner 
Of. Park And First

Hanford’s first and only stop- 
and-go traffic light wdnt into 

. . .  . . , operation this morning a t F irst
Other violator* who paid s tree t and Park Avenue a few mln-

CONGUKSSMAN DIES

CHICKAMAUGA, Ga.. NoV- 7 
— (INS) — Ex-Congressinnn Gor-

Public support of tho campaign don Leo of the Seventh Georgia 
was urgently requested today by District died a t his home hero to-
officers of tho Sanford post. day of heart trouble.

- , » n  _ . . . .  «o— Mayo*
iloushoider iast week ornl turned 
ov.r to the City Attorney for ac
tion. lie said authorization to de
fend the suit was un-nec*ssary.

Police Have Little Success In Search ~ 
For Negro Charged With Slaying Wife
A fter u silent four-day search I into a loop at ono end. According 

for A. . Amos, a negro wanted for to the son'a story to the police, he
‘ tried to throw himself * ..... .

wore: Holland L. Dean, C. F. Tea
gue, Mrs. J . C. Wuinwright, Mrs. 
E. N. Scott. T. O. Landis, C. E. 
Hunter and J. L. Dunn.

Three men and one woman were 
brought into court on chargo.n of 
staging a drunken party between 
midnight and 2 o’clock this morn
ing. The woman, Violet Muffley, 
and two of tho men, B. M. Hay and 
R. P. Key were fined $5 for drunk- 
cncss. Key, who officer F, J . A r
thur testified threw u bottle of 
whiskey Into the street when the 
officer nrrested the trio, was also 
fined $20 for breaking glass on thu 
street. D. A. Muffley, the third

utes after its installation was com
pleted. but locul motorists whizzed 
blithely past unconscious of the ted 
stop light gleaming over their 
heads

Police officers on duty a t  the 
corner observed tho wholesale vio
lations of the lights unperturbed 
Und attempted to arrest none of the 
unconscious law-breakers, but they 
hud to scratch their heads over 
some means of making the motor
ing public begin observing the sig nal.

The light, with tho customary 
green go, red stop and yellow enu

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7— 
(INS)—The federal investiga
tion into jury tampering in 
the Fali-Sinclair conspiracy 
trial became involved this 
afternoon in a series of charg
es, counter-charges and deni
als.

Wm. J. Bums, head of tho 
detective agency thnt furnish
ed operatives to trail mem
bers of the jury on behalf of 
the defense, sprang a surprise 
today after he was questioned by 
tho federal grand jury. lie turn
ed the tables on tho government 
and announced ho had presented 
Justice Siddons, tho trial judge, 
with n complaint and affidavit 
charging a government official 
with having approached a member' 
of the jury while tho caso waa in 
trial.

Justice Siddons denied that he 
had received the Burns complaint, 
hut both Burns and hia Washing, 
ton manager, Charles G. Ruddy, 
asserted it had been filed. —

The defense’s complaint was In 
the form of an affidavit sworn to 
by Wm. Long, one of Burns’ oper- • 
atlves. It set forth that Norman 
Glasscock one of the jurors, was 
observed to have been approached 
at a local fly 'ng field by a car 
which Tnvdtftfffatlon showed to 
havo been registered in the name 
of H. K. Lamb, an assistant to tha 
attorney general.

Mark B. Thompson, Fall’s a tto r
ney, already has been before tha 
grand jury  to answer questions 
about a telephone call traced front 
him to Dan Jackson, also an as
sistant to the Attorney General 
It is understood Thompson admit
ted asking Jackzon- an old friend 
of his, for information about 
Lamb. The latter also was trailed 
by Burns' men and there are half 
dozen reports on him in the files 
seized in the government raid 00 
Burns’ headquarters.

The District Attorney’s office 
promptly got in touch with Lamb 
and summoned him to the court* 
houso where the grand jury Is sit
ting.

W. Sherman Burns, son of Wil
liam J., who also sppeared before 
the grand jury this morning ad
mitted for the first time that his 
agency had been engaged to keep 
the Fall-Sinclalr jury under aur» 
veilance by H. Mason Day. vice 
president of tho Sinclair Explora
tion Company. The contract waa 
mode on Oct. 19, the day the Jury 
was iw om  and it waa ascertained 
they would not b« locked up.

“ Mr. Day told us tha t inasmuch 
ns the Jury was not to bo locked 
up he wanted them placed under 
surveillance—for their own protce. 
tion naturally,’’ said young Burns. 
“Day appreciated as well as any
body else the wide intarest in the 
case, tha politics involved and tha 
ambitions for a  conviction and ha 
felt that the defense had tho same 
right to protect itself as tha gov
ernment.

'Nothing was dona in this caso 
by any of our men which was a t 
all improper and most certainly 
wc violated no law.”

expired 

410 peels  QUAKE

jINSY—A severe 
t Tokio today.
W riali£!?ri,c*n tourists 

U. PwIIotel t0 flea into 
* P*rty damage was

Ames Is Four Fp On 
Mellingr In 18-Holes

I’LEADS NOT GUILTY

J. Ames cnicrgL*! from the first 
IS. holes of the 3d-hole fiiud of tha 
Municipal Golf Course Itandicnp 
tournament yesterday -I up *>n IC.

OTTAWA. HI.. Nov. 7 ( IX S I-  Tk’” * S i

_ _  as v&jzszr ? » * * .  - 
i s * *  w i ,  a a - a s E W * i a
P « ? . £ K ?  pl'ty s  f c d w  -Ul. n« Ko,v. Ofn. station and today before Judge Edgar Lid /or ra- 18 hblea,

— ' — in tho circuit court*. ’* *
SiSob#

beating his wife to death with nn 
iron rod and seriously injuring his 
son a t  thair homo a t 412 1-2 Cy
press Avenue, Chief of Police J. 
V. Martin and Sheriff C. M. Hand 
today revealed tho crime when 
practically all hope of apprehend
ing Amos in Scmlnolo County had 
vanished.

According Id the police, Amos 
beat bis wife to death while sho 
was getting breakfast Thursday 
morning following an argument 
in which he accused her of keep
ing some of tho money he had giv
en her to pay a  doctor bill.— -------

The woman’s skull was crashed 
by a blow from the iron rod which 
wa»‘ about a fo o t  ‘ “ *

man, v/tis dismissed on ^ riv in g  u tion signals, was suspended early 
car while Intoxicated and drunken- this morning from a cable stretch- 
css charges. cd between poles on two of the

Eleanora Lewis, colored, was corners. City Manuger W. B. Wll 
fined $.:0 for cuting up Jam es Uams saU no a rm U  would bo 
Boyd following an argum ent about m*do immediately but th a t motor- 
Boyd’s going with other women. would be required to abide by 
Boyd was fined $15 for disorderly *he red and green lights.

13

conduct.

FALL IS WORSE

The signal will be operated dur
ing the day and in the early even
ing, said Mr. Williams. The exact 
hours during which it will operate 

between . .  _ will be fixed after a few days of
father and mother and received a WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (IN S) axpcriment. No other lighta will be
blow on the head which knocked i —Albert B. Fall, cx-S>ecretary of installed at the present time.
him unconscious. ; the Interior, who collapsed follow- ---------------------- -

A cull soon a fte r 7 o'clock in the ing tho mistrial In the Teapqt f W p m n r
morning brought Chief Martin Dome conspiracy case, experienced l ^ l S i r i L L  U U V C n i o r  V l
from h u  home to tho scene of tho un unfavorable night and was T i in n f t  V i s i t s  S & n f o r d  
crime. When he arrived neighbors worso this morning, according to 
told him Amos had left the houso his physician, 
half an hour before. Telephone 
calls wens immediately sent out 
to surrounding towns but Ames 
was not found.

Th« woman died a t her homo 
within five hours after she had

TRAINS CRASH

effort* of Dr. W. T. 
e her. The
m the effects of the blow

Judge Burton Barrs, Florida 
district governor of Lloa’a Rater- 
national. visited members and offi-

CHICAGO- Nov. 7 (IN S)—Thir- ” rs ‘ha . ^anford LloQ’g Club
__  teen passengers and one trainm an here i>Atli nUy’ . . .
the were injured, many of them aer- Judge Barra U on a  tour of the 

ngUy to iously, her today w!
been struck down in spite of . . . .  -r . -  —  ---- -- ---------- - — - -■— . „  . . .  .  . . .r. r. Langley to iously, her today when two elevaU atata visiLng all Won a Club#, Lo- 

boy is recovering ed express trains crashed during cal officers^ persuaded him to ra
the rush  trun to Sanford and 1 

* 1 club within a

P io n e e r  Resident 
Of This S ec tio n  
Is  B u ried  Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. E.-I& 
Dickins, 87, who died in Tamp* 
Friday morning, were held Sunday 
afternoon s t  2 o’clock a t  Bee 
Springs. Interment followed 
the family burial ground.

Mrs. Dickins had made her 1 
in Tampa for 20 years, but 
to tha t she lived a t 
Springs fo r many years, 
one ( if the earliest settlers, 
was well known here 
pioneer residents of 
will regret to learn of her

Mrs. Dickins is * * *
en sons, C. V., W. M-» 
all of Tampa R- 8. of 
Ga„ IL E.. Daytona 
of Miami and J . E. 
two daughters, Mr*, 
of Nsw York and 1 
Dickins of Tampa.

Mrs. Dickins waa 
1840 a t < 
her
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THE PANFOnn ttfinAtD, SATTimAY, VOVEMHEn

Memphis Police Seek 
Alleged KidnapperOwners Should Maintain

Tax Structure And Land
■Values, Avers Economist

t r a in s  stop

earn Is W in n er fliis Seasons Records Of Dixie Elevens
MEMPHIS. Toni., Nov. 5,— 

Police of i .vo state* were today 
--coking a local vendor of illicit liq
uor; for the allotted kidnapping <)f 
Hilly (Inllneatli. II. who was said 
lo h tve lin-a I tf 'd  away l»y stories 
. f er.-y money in the rum running 
• lot •ilH'-.r*'' by lilt' ItAnilapfgcP.

.1. P. . 't '.io on. stop-father of the 
r.pi ■ il, d in t oo local police for 

' •■ i r j . . '  tanco in a;»r heading the 
:.tl.'gcd I.- Inapt or, whose identity 
, as not n.a !»• iiU die.

TENNESSEE 
33— ('arson-Newman t.‘ 
3l‘.— North ( aiohna 
31 — i lie Miss 

7— .Mn-yville 
57—Tran*. Ivunia 
•13 \ .i t-iaiit

nis nticrop,'. r.e 
engines. A i{v 
receives the .i ua 
ingenious rr- hai 
; apply «.f t urn nt 
lp>s ho bn< nm 
different t*’"t 
hv the one Ii.it Oi

Souash K ing
Sanford Backs Run At 

Wiil As Ten Scores 
Chalked Up, Four 
Of ThemByStoinoff

Higgins, Maxwell 
' Also Star In Game
Sanford’s Passes Are 

Effective, SeveralOf 
Them For Scores

V ANOI.IMMI.T t\ \ s h i n (;t o n
I •• r.. h!.urg 
>\e-t tiig in ia

Sanford High School’s golden 
-ferscys played lik? lightning 
through n hopelessly puzzled Win
ter Garden foot! ill team yesterday 
nftemoon, neon ig touclulown a f
ter touchdown arrot« Municipal 
Athletic Field until when the final 
whistle sounded Sanford had roll
ed un its Inrgcs' .core of the seas
on, Oil to 0.

'"Shook-It” Stoim , |  ^ was un
doubtedly ths outstanding star

First in Natural Beauty. C. ni"-; 
in r developer, ownnl 125.000 acp 
Seminole UouiPv, anti will, all I hi 
choose from, selected a spot udjoi 

lii.; home site.

Here’s Jock Sutherland. Vise hurst* 
football conch, whose team this >enf 
in being declaimed one if  tho lest 
in the east. Ills Imichrsl game to 
win l» that with Washington t.utl 

Jefferson, to be played Eoon.

■•lilted from 
.' io:i i f tin1 
iMiie hei';l'.,»MISSISSIPPI

Fifteen mi mi tvs from U";irt of Sar.l- i !, at a 
ape speed of twenty miles ;»*.• i* hour. And! 
wide Country Club Road., for th* nm-trucl 
whieh funds are in the hank, v ili make thj 
a wonderful drive.

:* a did lil'M l in the grand 
1 t- i min il ’ <1 New 
i iiy. Detail I plan • were 

up fur I eviction on thi; 
hi mgle I Hidings Miryir.g
i r-'.t to 75 *• siiu, and h ad

. hitei't i, enginetM . t • ■ •- 
<i.d iuddi*t  iu.iv;i','er- io>n|i-

• I in rhe ti n ;  the pains and 
?i tlons, and estimating con-

in s’.i;.! • pev .* ing co 11 and 
dishing go* - nud net income. 

1 :• • inve ti . ‘ .in showed that 
tot v k> - : ; • tus feet high,
• n nlcnl hudd-

11 r one h put .....it i lot 200
’■in fi .• t and valued at $300 per 
:rre foot,” ( ’lurk -aid. '"The iM- 
;*.ed net return mv the 345.009- 
w v  1 t'"r cent a:i compared 

■\ S.s per rent i.n i <53 .story
• ng nr.d H.I per tent on a r»0
• building. The heavy L union 
•••os mid inter: t  charges upon

: :l icduvd the net income i.fl

f.— l.oui.sianu 
i o'Jis ana 

u Malinina 
MiliumUn shaved  S in ce  

L incoln  D ied
Med I .n  Klawlter. the new ra- 
tlomil Junior squash Mingles cham
pion. lie won the title from Wlb 
ilarn Holman, former champion. In 
n icccut luunuuncut at Loa AtnjW«n.

Improvements have 
prt'Kres.-ii ng rapidly 
Loch Arbor has pa” 

with sealed reservoir 
cii v conveniences exc

never .‘-topped, 
on permuneut 

oil streets, mod 
■. and telephone
■Opt tfitS.

J I - Ibemoke 
I 1 ilatiipdeti-Syilncy
il - i 'idtra e

i ' ..i 1 I', story str.iiMire-i tr.
• anil I per ei nt respectively.
' i ili I does lint constitute a
• ■ • ' »*di r  irv.i u! of t .i l  huii I

. -o io  of which arc freak
t 'K im s. but the attem pt I i 
>! tii *r li gilt it .trlctiori Icgl la-
• I • ■ • th a t the tall
abiding t- an economic fallacy 
hoi!1' i be M.ur.illy comicmncd.

•I— .M ;ll tips 
I —Smithwentern

First National Bank of Hanford hold in tr 
I.och Arlior Improvement Fund which ii 
nntec that all improvements wiil continue to 
plotion, on a constantly moving schedule

NCItTil I MtOl.lNA
—Furman ..............
—ClcniMtn ..........
—Wuke Fo rest .......
—Florida .......... .....
—Nor.ii r.irulina .....I I.KM SON 

I'le .ijytuiun llolleg; 
Aulnjm ,
X. State 
Er ikino
South t ’arulinn 
Wofford

o mortgages

rm m i.’rm fra rf i No assesmonts. All inv.rovonum 
in original purchase price.

\  irgnna 
Vide 
Furman 
Auburn 
Tulai eWhen Abraham l.incolti jvns as»- 

iuiaalnated. John tj. Trlmnfer, n 
pioneer of Mound City, Mo., 
vowed ho . never would ehnve 
M inin. At !i3 he haa kept that 

promiso.
< L e a s e s

mmediate
Service

No city taxes. Thu owner of a Loch Arbor 
pays only one-fourth to one-fifth as much 
ns ho would have to pay in the city limitso 
ford.

Coupl ro Ma
’ tib l ie

Richmond 
Georgia Tech 
Uoamike ..
Virginia ... .
Maryland
Dnvidaon

GEORGIA TECH

Tulanc . .  .........
M . 1

] • irolina 
■Noire Dumo ....

Intelligent restrictions. One fourth of anadl 
smallest lot you can own in Loch Arlior. At 
man nt moderate incans may build here too.

Sanfonl Khvdr.h ( Inh v ill give 
nny couple, wl.i wiil eg ree .tu  
m arry in public, mar dago Us- 
cen.se, wedding p. nt , and 
will furnish the preacher for 
the wedding certimu y. Coupl’j 
must he residents of Seminole 
County, and names kept secret 
ro no one will know who they 
are until they appear on plat
form the night of the ceremony 
if  interested, write, or call K. 
F. I.nne, l itvt National H.;nk 

building, Sariford, Florida,

yard line. TI 
Score ft) to u,

NORTH ('Allot.I.N A
Wilke Forest .

h'Ck was Idoeke ! 
the quarter end A (tate-wIJo or^anl- 

i ’ 'bon which offers 
immediate tarvice. No 
delayi. No red tspe. 
U n l i m i t e d  funds 
available a t once Cor 
loans on Improved 
residence and busi
ness p r o p e r t y  in 
amounts from C-tOOO 
to 5100,000.

Snnford iriven firs t down. Tatter- *) Tenn^srrr MISSISSII’I*! A. A. M
-Hiriiiingluiin-Southi'i n 
I.oulsiairi I'oly 
Tulnne .......... ........

Kon crashed through left tu> lc'n 7 Maryland . ... 
tV- South (-’iiroliha 
0 Georgia Tech 
r. N. (’. State .

Priced to meet today.! conditions: With ten 
will conform to your convenience.

for the second score. The kick 
wns blocked. Score 13 t«» 0.

In the second quarter W alker 
intercented a W inter Garden pats 
and ran it to their 30 yard line. On 
a perfectly executci) crus-cron«. 
Higgins mude 35 yards. From 
the. five yurd line, Htolnnff failed 
once, but seorod the third touch
down on his second attem pt. H ig
gins missed the kick for goal. 
Scqr« I« to  0.

The next score come from a n 
other intercepted W inter Garden 

This time Symea got it on 
W inter Garden’s 15 yard line. 
Sanford was penaliz'd heck ‘o 
midfield. W alker mndc one thr.-iivh 
the line and then 20 on n rri*s- 
eross worked with Htoineff. I l:g- 
tr'ns made five to  the 30 yurd li:i<*. 
Then Stoinoff swept around left 
end for unolher touchdown. Scorn 
25 to 0 jurtt-hefut*? tho fir-it half 
ended.
i W inter Garden kirk .d  off at th« 
'«T>ening of the second

o — S’ctson 
l)— Clcg'sc n 
II— I* lorul.i
0 b. s. u
•" Georgia

T i l .  AN K
HI—01;' Mi .ii;i.ii|)|d .
0—Georgia Tech 
('• -Missi. slpid Aggie- 
I'—Valid; rLIit 
0—Georgia ...

Howard See or Aildre ; 
Our Local Conn' cl 

S. R. Di ’hlon 
Sanford, Fin

NEW IIKIDGKS TOO I'K.M TICAIH it s  ( ’KEEP TO C n tK  SPINES

Lovers of the benutlfu* in Del- 
giuni are protesting agai. mod
ern steel bridjria being coi.stractcd 
to take tile place of sonn- ; f the 
picturesque stone arches that were 
destroyed during the Wo-11 War. 
H -'giurt has fewer m a - . i .  who 
know how to build the < Id-sty) .• 
1 ridge*, and this has m ■ ■ itatrd 

of sleel whil* tin. new

312 State Hank iild 
Phone 5757

Orh.ndo, I I i.'<q>eniiig of the second half cud 
Sanfortl carried to bail back for a 
tog*hJnwn without ho'ng slonped 
out. Higgins carried the h.i'l ID 
yards. Th»n Stninoff carried it 
10 more. Maxwell wen* 20 I i 
W inter Garden's 30 yard Hue. I i i/r- 
gin-i added fr-tir yards nnd M ax
well Five. Then S tolnof' run H* 
yerds to the one yard line from 
where Hagan went over for anoth
er score. Maxwell missed g»al. 
Score, 31 to 0. ,

The next score was the result 
of a freak pass in which Higgins 
showed quick thought. In trying 
another criss-cross, he und Stoin
off collided and the ball bounced 
back away from the line. Higgiu*

tho u
.structure* are  more - irvii abl 
thi old, they do not hai 
completely with their m- imp

iii'» in in> ii'iinu>

h a n d  o p e n s

STATE AND COUNTY 
TAX BOOKS 
NOW OPEN

Foi* the payment of 1027 taxes
.S:i nfur.ly—----nteed lMck and scooped tc* nnd

, tlpn  da*h"d far o *t b-vord I-N 
i r 'gF t r rd  fr  ’tn wbe"-» b<« V»r**

r-pt-^-rt-r- rha-f*Trrt1nar mat A cwcocnt cf two percent is  allowed for 
p«,3 mer.t in November, and one percent in 
December.
V»’hen icq nesting- tax bill always give le
gal description of your property as shown 
by deed.

I*' |j*«« wh-
e"•—■'*• t ( 'if  i»«*' tr' . in •• r 1 ' ’• •• 
f-i»n wb«-n r fa,r • vM t ana h^^ 
hum f» Ktanb-v b-hi-’d thr* rrod 
l;T*. Maxwell kfikei! g;»nJ. Seox- 
tW tn 0. *'
’ Sndiu.fr trade tlie next nr ore in 
a breath -taking d-t.-h through hl< 
left tactile v 't l i  W>»1c?r iw rcnin c 
nV'ad for the fir*r 10 yurd-*- 
“Kh .' k- U - shook o 'f  four ».•

?t- • b«fi>r<, ti- crov»d tha lire.
B rlf ' Tns t-i**ii v run f  r scor* n.*- 
U " t - ’chdown but failed. Si*ore 
M  to 0.

UN'K:N RCZKMA OINTMENT
»*; r i rent meat of lti*'g Worms, Jiggers *nd any skin erupt len 

Prirp 7V Sold an,I guaranteed by th j

I’NION PHARMACY
Now Is The Time To Build. Let Us Help You Get Plans

■ Prices.Phone 37S

Tax Collector Seminole County
Fire I'roof Hui'ding Materiabixi r-Tre wa» a na-- frc-’i R hone S 1.1 F re n c h  Ave,U  U i( |io n  tfb ia  ths 30

LANKY’S -
E, First St-

‘The Friendly Drug Store” 1
Prescriptions Filled Promptly F

--WHtfOfll ' I Am! Accurately



K itm d  ■■ fl«“  mmttr*
O t l t k t r  ST. « • ! » .  « t  t h *  r o « t o f f l * *  
• I  R a a f a r H .  K i * r t d a  *e« • *

o f  Mmrrk a 1WT.

HOLLAND L. DEAN 
n , H on 'A r ■> BEno 
nARLR

... F . i n T o i i
.................. ..  . M A N A D E H

JE  K  J O N E N  H a u i l U  E d i t o r

M X ' H F B S C n i r T I O *  H A T E S
( » c  Y e a r  ......................- - ...............  O T .w
« h  M o u t h .  ..................    * U W
T J i r f f  W n n t h a  ..........    0 I .T3
U* C a r r i e r  p e r  M e e k  ------------- *0 .13
W N k l r  E i D I h m  p e r  V e » f  .. . *3.0*)

T fce  H e r a l d ,  N a a f o r d ' a  p l e a e e r  » * * * .  
p a p e r ,  •  ■ h * « r l b * .  I*  l i r e  l a t e r n n  
t  l i m a  I N e n *  N e r r l e e  r e e e l r l n *  / r u m  
I b l a  . a a p e r l o r . .  n e a i  u r r n n l u i l i i t i  
l a r i ' j  I h e a a a a d  n n r d *  d a i l y  r n r e r -  
' • *  a l l  I k e  l e a i l l a a  r r e o l a  o f  I k e  e n 
t i r e  w o r l d .  T h e  I. N . .1. la  e a p r r l a l .  
t f  e f f i c i e n t  l a  F l o r i d a  a a d  H a  
m a n n e r  o f  h a n d l i n g  a O v i r  n e w a  la  
W l t k a a l  r e n a l .

T a e  H e r a l d  l a  a  m . - m h e r  o f  I k e  
A a d l f  l l a r e n u  o f  ( i r c n l i t l i i n . ,  n n  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A a a o e l a l l o n  o f  I’u k -  
. l a h e r n .  A d r e r t l a r r a ,  a n d  A d t e r t l a l n a  
A c r n l a  n k l r b  r e q n l r r a  r a r k  I’u h .  
H a b e r  m e n a b r i  t o  a n h m l t  l o  a  
t h o r o u g h  a u d i t  o f  a n h a r r l p l  I n n a  
I l a t a  In e n t e r  In  t r r l f y  n h a t i l u t p l ,  
*11 e l a l m a  » i  r l r r o l n t l o n  n* w e l l  n a  
a n n e a l  h u a l a r a a  l u e t k o d a .

MONDAY, NOV. 7. 1927.

Sanford Needs Another Newspaper!
The (Imeminent*** Eye.. 
Money’s Iheerful Day. 
Kompira, I’il dess (ind 
Ffchtinsr With Sabres, 

r n p t r l c h l  IP37 lie Sfi.t
I I )  \ r i t i i t r  l l r l a h n n e

JIEW ENt.LAND'S flood bo- 
1’iiniL's nioit' alarming in -ts p r te n t,j 
lives lost .Hoi damage dune. The 
president immediately or 'ers army 
Hu r in i >u i he Mneken district 

Flying machines are 
as

they

war tirpnrtn'ent do cvcry thng  
possible m the way of supplies 
and num that may lie needed, army 
headquarter- in lloston. supply- 
inir them.

WENT I T  yesterday, 
•n ml Motors, mam

IT I K  IIE 11  A I .D 's  *>1101.11* M 
%*— b r f o n i n n y  i n  r i t y  a n d  r u u n t y  a i l -  

m l n l a t  r a t  l io i .
L — u e e i H - r  t i n i e r  r u u l e  i n  J a r k a n n -  

T l l l r .
L n n a l r n e t l i i n  u f  S t .  J o h n *  I n i l t n n  

l l l s r r  t ‘n n j l .
V - l i m a a n n i i u i  u f  i n n n t h l y  ' I ' a y  

n p  W e e k . "
A u a i n e n t l n i t  u f  l iuM il In g  p r a -  

p r n u i — k w u a e a  h w le l a  n p a r l i u e - t l  
. h u u a r a .

* — A l  u n i i n u n l l y  I h e a l .
• I ^ - A u i u p l e t l u n  « f  e l t y  h r n u t l f l r n -  

. t l i u  p r n f r a m .
i He— A n e w  n n d  l u n d r r n  h n a p l t n l .

jilBLK \EKSK FOR TODAY
A CALL FOR FAH II:—I am 

the Lord Thy Cod, which brought 
thcoe out of the land of Egypt• 
open they m^uth wide, and 1 will j 
till it. Psalm 81:10.

PRAY FIR: dive us, Lord, as full 
confidence in Thee as fiedgings 
have in the parent birtls.

STOCK.'
Steel. 1 
others V, .ill -treet learns that new 
fnnn-.il.ig U n  year amounts to 
more ;b :■ s t ,*ivt*itnd million dal* 

e 'l,p rr li’*2i'i hv more than a 
biit'i n ;i -I ■ li iIf. AH ease, tn a 
eoun.iv w th people that earn ev- 
erv .< i>- * >i biU'ons more than it 
t‘f m! f' * I i \ ,1k

BLACK FLAME
She hid her secret deep, deep 

deep,
And walked on Pokevillo's 

straight, straight street.
Her eyes were curtains—drawn to 

tell
That shallowness lies in a well. 
Sho said, "I must he like the rest, 
Silent—Listless—somber-dresstd.” 
But sometimes winds found petals 

where
She’d woven flames-into her hair. 
And once a marsh-path hurrying

Saw dancing prints where she had 
been,

Sho played the organ, snng the 
psalms,

Pieced quilts to sell for mission 
aims,

And *-•**•*• M.-.A hulf-mits on her
p . i i . i ,  > b

Till clouds tne  night that patched 
the moon

Saw her choke—on. n gray 
fog-tune.

She hid her secret deep, deep, deep 
Beneath the walks on PokoviUc 

street.
But while folks passed her soot- 

block coffin ,
A scarlet LI.-, trilled clear and 

often.
A scarlet bird outside the church 
Sang from an altar of white birch 

—By (jueene 11. Lister. 
(From  Voices.!

Apparently Georgia- has u pretty 
good team o tte r till.

This Is the kind oO weather it 
was when the goose laid, the gold
en egg.

Tho Kissimmee Gazette look* 
bytter every day. Harry Neel is 
making a success in Kissimmee. 

------- o------- -
‘Business is picking up. A friend 

of oars brought us in an ad the 
other day and made the paper 
late.

-------------o------------
•Mrs. Grayson, owner of the a ir 

plane “Dawn.” has sailed for Cop
enhagen by boat. We don't blame 
her.

Short skirts arc well enough on 
some people, but all knees ure not 
pretty  and do.better a t least p a rt
ly covered.
V -- , --------- o—--------
*: Civic Clubs Hear Yowell.—Jack
sonville Timcs-Union headline. 
\ifhat was he Yowelling about?— 
Tampa Tribune.

FF

. H arry Wilson has been playing 
football so many years we expect 
to  be seeing a fathers* and sons’ 
tfam  before long.
<• m ■ Q ■
• Princeton’s twenty to nothing 
victory over Ohio State would 
seem to indicate that not all East
ern football players eat cake.

-------------o------------
•The announcement that thorn is 

a  scarcity of marriages In England 
would seem to confirm Jjie report 
that English girls are not pretty.

------------ o-------------
Governor Martin says he is go

ing to audit the books of the State 
Road Department. Audit— that
Wont Kts an unpleasant sound, 
luuin’t It?

---------— o— - — -
’ W hat’s ail this about n para
g ra p h e d  convention. We'd like 
to  know who is going to write 
their paragraphs for them whilethe

I f * y are  away.

I t'a  hard to say whether the Ver
mont flood will drive them out of 
New England to snend the winter 
in Florida or whether it will keep 
them there repairing losses.

---------------- o —  —

* Geneml Gomez, one of the lead- 
era of tho recent rebellion in Mex- 

>. has been executed. But to 
lie  we have not been notified of 

^ . t h f  hanging of any o f > 
ra of the Taxpayers League. 

-------- o--------
W* don’t  know yet who will run 
’ city commissioner in December, 

we are fo lnp to sunport the 
M t. honest candidate whether hej 
u  any booiness ability or not.

LLt"

The rumor had just reached our ears that  "Sanford  
needs another newspaper’ and was going to have one, whch 
we noticed in the Winter Haven Chief something rather 
interesting which sort of contormed to our ideas on the  sub
ject and may'give readers of The Herald something new to 
think about.

I t  s e e m s  that, every time some disgruntled politician 
finds himself  nt a loss to control th ings in a newspaper office, 
then the  city needs another newspaper. The old newspaper 
which has served the public tor a score of years or more is 
spoken of as going to the dogs, is no longer fit to read and has  ami report. Hying machines art
come to 1m? nothing more than a small town edition of William ’\Ve\- \̂iiV i - the ridiam™™" dJ 
Randolph Hearst. fiance "f government in wnr.

The Herald, however, is not concerned over th e  newspa- <rir tll. pav’*» will have the 
per activities of our political enemies. Sanfyrd  has had one 
ta s te  of am ateu r  journalists  t ry ing to run a newspaper  and 
of a futile a t tempt  to put The .Herald out of business which 
cost well over a hundred thousand dollars. It is not likely 
tha t  even angry  would-he-hosses will throw their  money 
down such a rat  hole again.

But it is the  article in the Winter Haven Chief which we 
wanted you to read. D expresses our sentiment perhaps be t
te r  thnn we could write it. “Judge Stalnakor says  
the the Chief, “has been ileteated for the  municipal judgeship  
in Tamp:: and nothing ni> re need be said about the  l ittle af
fair. However, the Chief cannot forbear to say something  
concerning a paragraph which appeared in a four-page paper 
issued by the Stalnaker forces jus t  before the election, am 
which has ju s t  come to our attention.

“The  paragraph was headed. T a m p a  N eeds Another 
Paper.’ It was inspired h\ the fact that  both The Tribune 
and the  Times were unfra mdv to the judge's candidacy for 
reasons that  were explained m their  editorial columns. This 
led the Judge ’s publicity writers to voice the opinion that 
“another  paper is needed in Tampa.” Tl\e paragraph went 
on to define the  kind of paper tha t  was needed—one presum
ably tha t  would print the tilings the on |usil ion wanted.  Tha t  
is the kind of paper that always is “ n e ed ed "  in a community 
— if one can believe the folks who have an axe lo grind or a 
special or l a n d ed  grievam e to air.

“One of the oldest and most pa r ro t -like cries on ear th  is 
the? ant iquated wheeze, “ we need a new paper in town.” It is 
always assumed that llte old miner is eitlu r old-fashioned and 
does not print* enough news or tha t  it is not serving the polit
ical interests of certain citizens. This lays the old paper open 
to attack and the  only way to fight it—according to the op
position—is to trot out another paper ..gainst it. The  fact 
that  it requires plenty of money and some liiile amount of tin 
newspaper instinct and common sense to run the sheet and 
make it fairly .successful never enters  tin* minds <<l the  gen t 
ry  who bring it into being. The main thought is to salve 
some sore, e i the r  real or imaginary, and lake a crack at what 
the esatablished order mav have done for the tipbuilding of 
the community.

"However, there is another  side to the story that 
thoughtful  people have poll'd— mat  l lie new paper which was 
to save the community and complete the  reformation of the 
unregenerate ,  in nine rases mil of ten ends its career ra the r  
ingloriously, while tliw old shee t /1 hat was viler than the 
devil himself  (in the opinion of the onpos t t ion) ,»outinucs its 
iniquitous career  fairly successfully a f te r  the fo rmer has 
gone to join the  dodo anu the kaiser and others  of their  
kind.”
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America’s Average Citizen
11 ■ DID N( 11 '' iYe idly. all die ' 

' • ■ ft "I I 1 ■ l« unpin, v/ilh rtn 
eil i : o«ren i hive Fad tntn’f 

nr a v e r. si'tcn ill.- beginning of 
’ o.e. Hi « ' unreal, all goifs 
have hi' nt a g .>■ . eonifort tn Up* e 
t 1' t b'dieve in i!am. Their wor- 
ipnpnri hav.. il "mutely coaxed 

mid thm iicm d them, often nver- 
o nitig1 iti i.iiagcs in anger. 

Every body 'in-mber* Itnw l lie 
in estintaiion.

I'o gnil, it
es.sary to

would 
inv "it

The newspapers of the country have lnd :t great ileal to 
say recently about Roy lirny, owner of a oue-nmn clothing 
store in a small Iowa town who lias been proclaimed as Amer
ica’s average citizen. Selection of 11 ray was made m con
nection with a story appealing in the American Maga-ine 
which picked out Fort Madison, Iowa, as the average A met- pt,.^lw,
lean town. Thd* clothing store operator was chosen by bis I'-Hcn th-Ji a '■ grd’s iirnnhc v.->- 
home people as being their representative citizen. t<> hrng .'nwn fin> from hi •-

Following the magazine’s discovery of Gray, a represent- Z  l.,"u
ative of one of thd larger press associations was sent-to the nmtil not in.- without religion: 
little town to interview Mr. Average Citizen. Among other »vt*n a fats- • î  iioitcr tirm* 
things the reporter submitted a list of twenty questions to iV,V-Vj Hia*V*i** ** tn,lv ,f
Gray. Their answers have excited no little, amount of a t-' hav**'bel'n > 
tention because of the fact that they reflect the make-up of .one.” 
the average American citizen.

Whether we agree with Gray nr not on all of his nils- ^  Ht’*\(i \i{\ ,V '°  
wers or even part ot them IS ot little consequence. It is, how- ..risml When .hailrngcd to dn 
ever, interesting to compare our views with those of the Iowa with «nhr«v by two Jewish -lu i- 
clothier and ascertain to what extent we are average Ameri- l,l '■ They wep more surp . ,d 
cans as depicted .by the American Magazine. Her*- are the 'up.' ’“**
questions and answers: Now eight other young J. , ,

1— Who is the greatest living American? Lindbergh. The riullcngad eight <>th"r m. ..
greatest European ? I don'L know. .smuitic simk'ni:> t<» fDebt . it

2—  Vo you personally believe in the theory of ...... ............un? ’“^ " 'o e r„ r  .... ........................ i.i
. iiutkit anti Semitic Ktudwr

3— What.is the most important issue in the l'J28 presi- ik'mjhifu!.' Tu fight with -ab
dential race? There are many important issues, but no out- io/'comL^uellin*®1,! *Z‘.
standing issue. vcraltlei. ’

‘I—Who is your choice! for president nnd why? Hughes When men fight with a' 
(Forrrter Secretary of State Charles Evans’ Hughes) is best *hl'
qualified from every viewpoint.

5—Can good beer be bought in Fort Madison? No.
fi— Did you agree with the verdict in the Dempscy-Tun- 

ney fight? Yes. ____
7— Do you think Dempseyastnnds a chance to come hack 1 at NAPLES yesterday a !

as champion? No. , all. handsome girl, culled Priiu-e.i
8— What do you think of the Locarno pact? I don’t ‘S

know What it IS. \ h'l-unce," married Prince Aim>di"i
1)— I)o farmers need relief through federal legislation? j'T Savoy. «»>n of thoDukc uf Ai.st. 

They neetl it, but I don’t know of any way of getting it to!11 *'f 111 y a k>ng’
them.

10— What is your opinion of H. L. Mencken? (Gray de
clined to answer.)

11— What is your impression of Mussolini? He has a 
good publicity agent.

12— Who irf vour favorite baseball player and why?
Walter Johnson, because he is always a clean player.

13— Do you believe professional baseball is honest? Yes.
14— Do you believe in military training in the public

schools? No, ______ (
ussion of

i- hollies, 
i :i'l kinds.

Bottle* of all 
i inds.

K O T r ’1. --U V -  ̂  Z U
MM

SPECIAL
Itlx.'t I t o rd s  ill
J!)v i. Ill ( i.rds 
:tO\.’l I - J t .ra> Tillies 1.25 
311x3 1-2 Red Tubes 1.15 
2!)xl.ll) L r iy  Tubes 1.15 
2!) \! . |n  Red Tubes 1.70 

\ ' l Cun run teed 
Ouukrr Sta le  Oil 

(la - 2lc„ Creasing 75c
(W i! Kines
rent - i.,i I*ir -1 SI

Prescriptions
Accurately Killed

We Deliver
Sanford Drua Co.
E. First  St.

DeForest Sanfc 
Realty Co.

Phone 325

.UM BER
ash at r! Dears, Cement 

P ’a. ler, Huofing. Hriek.

SECURITY
I .U .M 15IC R  ( ’( ) .

52(i Maple Ave. Pliant* 7117

NEW TtltE STOKE} 
FRESH STOCK

t i t  At*. ' NTKF.D MAKES
All Sizes 

Low Prices 
Special

30x3 1-2 Cord $5.50
29x1.10  t ’lird St>.95

F. P. Rines
"•21 EAST FIRST STREET

WANTED
_Couple To Marry 

in Public

Sanfuril Kiwanis l Lull nill -/ivc 
any couple, who will njirej to 
m arry in public, marriage 1:a- 
conic, wedding pccMSitH, ami 
u*i!l furaiah the preacher for 
the weeiding ceremony. Couple 
must he residents of Seminole 
County, nnd names kept secret 
: o no one will know who they 
me until they appear on piat- 
forni the niglit of the ceremony 
If interested, write, or call K. 
F Lane, F irst National Bunk 

r .jj’ l'ng, Sanford, Flori In.

*

SPECIAL
GENUINE 13 PLATE Q

FORD. BATTERY FOR t?
AND YOUR OLD BATTESt

Ford Batteries need no introduction. 
They can he used on all makes of cars and art* nnii

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, Int
Authorized Ford Sales & Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone 331

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatm ent of Ring K orun, Jiggers und any skin eruption 

I'rico "ae Sold and guaranteed by tho

UNION PHARMACY — Phono 375

W.ll"
nothing to p iutrct jugular vein m ' 
anything else. And a heavy .-aln.- 
is no child’s toy. Many n limn )u< 
been killed In such “affuii - <if 
i. aor” among Gcrmnn officii ‘

15—What is your impression of Mayor William Hale 
Thompson of Chicago? I think ho is maJdng Chicago a good 
mayor.

lti— Do you think King George is interested in spreading 
British propaganda in American schools, ns Mayor Thompson 
charges? I don’t think so.

17— Do you think the United States should join the
League of Nations? No. ''

18— Do newspapers print too much crime news? 1 
wouldn’t say that they do.

19— Do you approve smoking by women? No.
20—  Do you think present styles in womenW dress tend 

to cause loose morals ? 1 don’̂  think so.

H. C. VIELEI
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select
CHRISTMAS
Sifts NOV/ on nur *ww 

eusy payment plan.
Only US shopping t'uys Ins

tore chrvtm aa.

THE KINGS OF Italy and Spain 
witnessed the marriage, with duz- 
ens of princes, dukes, etc., present.

The most interesting witness 
wus Benito Mussolini, un urdent 
socialist, locked up in various pris
ons not long ago, now ruling Italy 
nnd determined if he can to get 
part, of Alfonso’s lands in Africa.

The world’s speed record in 
broken again by ap Italian ace.

feeding .‘MG imlen"an hour, more 
than five miles n - minute. How 
long will it take men to flv us tiu  
■un seems I t  fly. around tin* earth f 
ut the rate of 1,000 miles un hour.

Good news foe old men that want 
to live longer. Tom Cheek, known 
to frequenters of racetracks, fin
ishing his season in the United 
str* j  takes his three horses und 
“ i. :nk?oU” of $5,890 to Cuba. Mr. 
Check, 103 years old, looks after 
his own horses and their shipping, 
with the aid of one stable boy, 60 
years’ old. He attributes his long 
life to the fact that he lets bettors 
do the worrying.

STATE AND COUNTY 
TAX BOOKS 
NOW OPEN

For the payment of 1927 taxes
A discount of two percent is allowed for 
payment in November, and one percent in 
December.
When requesting tax hill always give le
gal description of your property as shown 
by deed.

JNO. D. JINK1NS,
Tax Collector Seminole County

p  c

t h a t
eern your Pocketbook 

well as Ours
T M T E R ’i S T E i )  a--t<c
JL tr..Ts i.tLrn ad; i:.« v.hitL 
Krcumcs 1 1 all the mency 
we ciilbcl fruin tic  piiiilic 
lur telephone service. O** 
ct-.ir . v.c me glad to tell 
them the iJcfiiL ut our 
opccaiiog cxpcnJitur- .

*■ One nf t!a* big item* nt expense, which coniumc» 
> vcmI million dollar- of the money paid us, n  tzx«-

1 hit ot every S ot gn?s revenue received 
i-.* ;e;tr $9.50 veu paid to the tax collectors of the 
- luntici, stitej ar.d fedeett government. Thii
'  >■ • -qua! tu S i.59 for each ul.xlum c in service 
d. r»n ; the year,

'  7a* .j ar-.* uecc-wry fur tin* proper. aur.Miiutra- 
t.' u < : ur ! c-.I ar.J i d cal governmenu and every 
patri.u:c - ltiien expe.:- to pay h:s share. But the 
t i\ liiii of your tcicphoiic company l;as m ounted  W 
.-toch pniportu m  a- to prc. ju a serious problem tlut 
cori.i, . the *iibvrih 'r as well a? ourselves, for taxes 
ate •I'-erUin^ expenses and must be paid with money 
v.e v« t i service.

.A  Ouc .taru.-, .1
!'»1 f. wl 
wcs.-e.t hut

iace Lu.r.^*,’4 M5- p 
ii\* tin* a\Vr.' :c investment in service has 

' l a  per cent. And, as you know.
th. (*..11 .. ' .ui are pjI:rd fir p -y ftir service have nwrtcd • 

*' ;brl/ as copip:-r \l with t 
in : . u i ,  'va-je- old other factors ncccsiaf)' 

.viidcriuy hijd* j .a d .  tvicplione servite.
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Mystery Picture Glorifying the 
 ̂ î?na,r' American Male
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more men were tarred with the ( form er government not only had
brush of Remus' guilt, hef re hi. tracked him into prison, but had 
s yndicate was run to earth and entered his domestic life, "hronkirg 
smashed, largely through the op-tup his home," and obtaining large 
orations of Dodge. | sums of Remus' money,

Whtn the department of justire 
• perative had amassed sufficient 1 
I 'r id trc e  to si'rd Remus to ih.- fr*d- 
eial penitentiary a t Atlanta for a 
two year "rnp,” Remus the fir<t of 
the millionaire “ bootleg kings" to 
I •• enught in the grip of the law. \

lie had been in the Mg Gnfi-wal- i 
led federay prison in Atlanta hut a 
few months btiNre the strnng* t 
talcs began to filter outside of 
Remus’ life of luxury there. It is • 
said that he did no work, that he 
enjnved sumptuous meals, hixur 
’iusIv furnished quarters, and ov- 
■ry other advantage that a convict | 
is siippi <ed not to have.

Then Dodge came into the pie- 1 
ore again. * I

As a result i f the federal agents i 
mdi r e  ver investigation, Albert ■

.'iirinn, then warden of the pi*m- 
'• f i r ry ,  and his fricml v He min"
Riehl. Iiotl) of ('nlumhuj, were d ’S> 
tdr.ii d and became prisoners of .hr 
institution they had governed. Sev- 
•iil minor penitentiary employes 
ilsu were caught in the net that 
tightened about those who hid 
■ mooted the way for Remus in 
I"i " i.  The in f ' rmftt'on which 
Remus gave against thorn* who hn t 
been can ht in Dodge's net earned 
for the bootlegger the name of 
"nit" and made the penitentiary 
unsafe for him. II • tv as transferred 
to a i minty jail m (Him.

Mean,' hile, Ihdge, tr-itg "tends" 
he had inanvered in sending Renins 

• the penitentiary, eotuinued his 
olive nvainst I’enuis’ •<tU'C)::'.'‘or,A|ti 
the <thin bomle** r.ror, and thtee 
mere nliioaiis, "all nfluials *f ihe 
federal prnhtitition itdmimstra 
tion lit the Hiirheye state, went to 
A1 hint a.

They w* r » .Insna It. Russell. * 
former p ro h ib i t '.t (ulntinistrn * 
for Ohio; \!* ih* It CArelnnd, his 
chief clerk and Warren K. Harett,] 
eiifnnement oficer.

When Renin was in prison, his 
w*fe filed suit for divorce, and 
Ri'inii i eotinteri d with a cross a 
lion, in which he named I bulge an 
correspondent alleging that the

without

Mrs. Brodie Williams 
Hostess To Methodist 
Church Circle Friday-»-<*.* m

LAKE MARY PRINCESS
TODAY

Baumel’sThe Esther Mettinger Circle of 
the Methodist Church met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Brodie Williams on Myrtl s Ave
nue.

Cosmos, marigolds and other 
orange colored cut flowers were 
used with ferns in decorating the 
rooms.

The business session was presitl 
eil over by the chairman Mr a. 
Walter Rtunes. After routine busi
ness had been carried out, the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
W. S. Thornton, who led the study 
classes, 1 he circle is studying the 
Llr.uk of Jonah. A silver offering 
was taken up after the study class.

A most delightful social hour 
followed the business session. 
During this time Mrs. .1, K. Me - 
tinger. for whom the circle w n  
named, and who was guest of hon
or for the afternoon, sang a group 
ni lovely solost* accompanied by 
Mrs. Claude Herndon. Mrs. Met- 
tinger was presented a bouquet of 
exquisite red roses ns a token of 
lave and esteem. Mrs. Walter 
Raines, the chairman, was given u 
bouquet of ehrysnnthumums in 
rememberance of her birthday.

Refreshments consisting of

••cr?en adaption of John Willard s 
great singe success of the same 
.tame and was dir?ctrd by Paul 
l-eni, famous foreign director, who 
recently came to this country’ to 
produce pictures under the Uni
versal banner.

The story concerns six relatives, 
who go to the supposedly haunted 
house of a deceased uncle a t the 
hour of mi.bright to hear his will

•*(). The attorney who reads the 
w !l is mysteriously murdered nnu 
cl p cion, in uini falls on each of 
ihe six principal*. How tiv  real 
nurdeied is finally detected i* one 
>f the most absorbing mystery 
tales Imaginable.

Laura La Plante plays the s ta r
ing role and i .  supported bv an 

i xr. ptiiuinilv Uro.ig cast, includ
ing Ar»hur F.dmund Cnrew, Creigh 
tin  Hale. Forrest Stanley. G ert
rude Xst'ir. Tully Marshall. George 
S.rgm.tnn, Flora Finch and Mar
tha Mattox. k

The adaption was made by Al- 
f : 'd  Cohn.

•Mis. Yi:ia Molt arrived Thurs
day from Montrose, Pa., and will 
occupy her new home on Palmetto 
Avtmie whi.h was built during the 
t.inimer. Mht* was accompanied 
home h> Mrs. Birchard also of 
. 1* ntinsc, Pa., who will make her 
I'otn- witt, her this winter.

Mi. and .Mrs. Renj. I. Wagg 
ui lived this week from Amesbury 
Ma-s,, and will occupy their home 
it* 1 rys.al Lake Avenue, 
v .Mrs H. D. Durant sp**nt lii'i 
week with her parents at 1 iersott. 
r riends will h«* glad ti> learn nt 
tl:e continued improvement, of h, * 
nmthei.

■Mi's, h rihp Hailey, who has he *n 
siwi rely ill at her home on Islaml 
Lak- , h.'w - improvement, al
though 'till innfiiled to bed.

K- I*. *ireen is erecting a hut..- • 
i a Lake Mary Ave.

< Iy.it* (ilcason of Canton, N. \ , 
has heen the guest of his hrotu- 
e i. Mover (ilcason.

* iuir.es Whitaker was pleasnnt- 
L suiniised mi lust Monday cv w- 
L'g. when a number of his friemt. 
gathered at his home and staged 
i' party in honor of his fourteen n 
biithi.av Rctreshmenta were serv- 
• I by ins mother, Mrs. Alher*

“ ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE"
Comedy

TH E LAST PERMAN ENT 
WAVE" 

also
Mutt and Jeff

' S S T * * *  Church ••
-" » "-x."'Thornton on west f

' s *wing club will meet 
S'aonii Fellows.

I, cj,|(> primary Parent Ten- 
^uofiation will mee* al 
A \ t  the West S,do School. 
i-| Deportment of the Wo- 
' Club will hold, hortnlgh 

:i n clock w itr 
L & m  Moore Scott. Mrs 

» ffnllv nnd Ho wan
hO'itl**’*'*4-

J an Circle will meet al 
in..!Lv. nt the home of Mrs

Continues All Through 
This Week

OCEANS OF TROCHEE

• f o r • „y 
TOMORROW-..

100 “Cinderella” 
WASH DRESSES 

Fast Colors \  ; 
Sizes 7 to lO 

Values to $3.50

TODAY

Circle Two Meets Oni 
Friday Afternoon With 
Mrs. S. O. Shinholsern pr1* ant* i ■ •-» ............

r ri<c(,nal Sunday Sehoo! will 
M*fial meeting at S o'clock at 
iridt House.
lie Turner Circle of the First 
.i (hun h will meet at It MO 
j. with Mrs. E- .1. Taylor, 
L .  First Street.

Edmund Meisth will entor- 
Lmbers of the Young Mat- 
Bridge luncheon at her home 
[*t First Street.

THURSDAY
L Ernest M. Galloway will 
Lin the members of the rtupli- 
ljut, at J o'clock at her home 
[ar m Avenue.
1,1 Neighbors of Americn will 
| , . ’7.30 at the Old Masonic

T o m o rro w11 Tui'ir nmniiil opera which will 
our llm t-o-i aiiJ lubltlle west 
loving llif (In  i-iif%is hollllny sen • 
00. sMiiicifs of i||,> C* 111 vers It y of 
HI. liltan wt|| glorify the Aniert- 
il" male X Incept Wall of Owns- 
o. Nlo Ii one of those being gloi !* 
icd. ji pictured above !u his 

glorifying regalia.

Ci lie Two of- I he Methodist 
Ch'iich met Friday afternoon nt the 
home of Mrs. S. 0. Shinholser on 
• •ni; Avenue.

Alter routine business, the mem- 
li'.< spent the afternoon sewing 
•»:t nigs, runners and hfit pots for
the bnaaar.

I hiring the social hour, piano 
i lections wen* given by Helen 

Wilson, P-tuhne Stoiulenmire and 
Fiances Wilson. Later refreshments 
w re served by the hostess assisted 
Iw Mis, Sam Bindford and Mrs. J. 
F. Conner.

ci cam and coffee were served U v  Mas.... Freest Wilson e n te r aid-
i:i the afternoon by Mrs. Williams. ,d a rimnlier of young friends a'

Mrs. .1. K. Mettinger and Mrs. bis home fast Friday in honor ni 
Claude Herndon were visitors, his tenth birthday 
Members present were Mrs. J F.. Mm Helen Dunn who has been 
Preston, Mrs. R. T. Torrence, Mr**, ih for thr pun week with plctiri *v
V,‘ C *,M4/ f rnJ y’ Mrr  R-f U -.hit- to return to school nirau,
. lrn. L. M. Tyre- Mrs. W l). Cobb, T'hi* Ph* Social announced iW
* Jr '■ ^  Criffin, Mrs. J. M. hint Thur^ility which was pi st •
* *.a- v\ Mrs. It. \u Shinholser, Mrs. pnru-d was h l̂cl nt the Community
Mts. Lola 14* Cette, Mrs. Tom Friday evening;,
Williams. Mrs. Walter Raines, Ni.vemlier -Ith with the followin**
Mrs. \ \ .  S. Thornton. Mrs. .1. F. ■ ommiitee in charge. Mrs. Elmer
Conner and Mrs. Williams. Ilyollaine. Mrs. Clarence Ishell,

-■ Afts. John St,tubes.
Toin I,. Hawkins motored Satnr- The Hallowe'en Party on Friday 

day to Jacksonville, where he will evening at the Community ltuil.1- for 
attend the Georgia-Florida foot- ing which was announced hy Airs. 1 apt 
hall game. .Theudcra Cachere, anti to which

--------  the community was invited proved
Mrs. C. C. Godwin returned to be a most enjoyable occasion, To 

home Monday from Jacksonville Most of the guests were in cos- ht i 
v hcre she attended the funeral j f  tttpie, the ladies' first prize going 
Mr. Wheeler. to Airs. A. F. Kemp and the Mrs. Verne Messenger spent tb-

gentlemens' to .1. I). Evans. Al! week-end nt Jacksonville with h.» 
Mrs. Fred It. Wilson returned r. its of Hallowe'en games were mother, Mrs. N. S. Jordan, 

home Monday noon from Jackson- played, and the children present 
v.lle where she has been spending especially entertained by W. I. 
several days. ifi [ kins, Jr. Refreshments were

--------  served and music and dancing
Mr. and ,M*rs. Fred Uuiger Jr., enjoyed until a lute hour, 

are pleasantly located for the The Live Wire Class of the 
winter at the A. It. Key residence Community Church staged a 
on Park Avenue. .most enjoyable Hallowe'en social

--------  at the Chamber of Commerce
Mri. J. OI:n Lnncy left Satur- building on Monday eventing. As the 

day for Wctumpka, Ala., where guests arrived, they were received 
she was called by the serious ill- at the door by a ghost with the 
ness of her father. ‘ hand of death.” Mrs. Theodora

---------  Cachere played this part well. The
Mrs. Frank Miller returned program opened with a grant!

Tcme Sunday from Jacksonville march by those in costume led by 
where she spent u few days with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolder, fol- 
hcr sister Mrs. Lulu Clay. lowed by Luvera Booth and Hor-

----- --  ace Cochran. Prizes were awnrAod
| Mrs. P. D. McRae had as he^ for the best costumes as follow;
guests for the week-end her sis- Howard Iloteler, linen haridker-
ter, Mrs. \V. B. Turner and niece chiefs, Mrs. Lloward Iloteler, dress 
Miss I>ottie Turner of Tampa. ' flower, Rev. James Thompson,

--------- anti R. D. White ns leaders were
Dr. A. W. Epps nml I»r. Ralph greatly enjoyed: Clapping* whisti- 

•Stevens motored to Jacksonville jn» f bid) twine, clothes |>in con- 
Saturday where they attended the t«iSts. A ghost strry read by Miss 
Georgia-Florida football game. Alary Dunn was follewed hy n

ONLY
$1.50

111H AUCTIONEER 
With George Sidney

Activities Ol! Fodi'ntU’rnhihil* 
ion Agent & Liquor Kunner 
Cause Their  Paths  To Cross 
Many Times InKeccnl Years

nml Mrs. F. S. Daiger of 
a are spending a few tlnys 
visiting relatives.

Novelties .......... * ..... ... $1.HH
Pictures ?1.0U
(Pass \Vnre ........................  51.00
Hrass Wear ....... ....... 91.00

0
A few items to dose out at !»0c

We are also offering for Wednesday only, one lot of 
“Vanity Fair” silk bloomers specially priced at

$2.95 per pair
We have a nice line of new full Felt 1(:\U which we arc 

offering on this occasion nt the attractive price of

Nov. 7. (INS) 
iy of thc„nctivii ies 
le the avowed fm* 
uplng milloiH by 
*s deliherntely and 
ie other in Ihe role 

nemesis, tracking 
lignin behind ihe 
nlmut the relations 
Remus, "Bootleg 

King" hrid here on a charge of 
murd'ring In wife, and Franklin 
K. Dodge, former deportment of 
justice agent.

T'Oinui, in the early days of pro
hibition, organized tin* first of the 
bootleg syndicate*, and become the 
czar of the ilheit liquor traffic in 
Ohio and a half dozen neighboring 

i states. His organization extended 
ing the past week nt Tampa as the from ti ink-driver* who delivered 
guests of .Mr*. T. W. Ramsey, will his illicit product Into high oficlnU 
return home Tue.idny, nnd political circles, and a dozen Mr

J. B. Ijiwson ami Charles Cool; 
have returned from Atlanta, Ga., 
where they spent the past week on
business.

Ua members of 
I Bridge Club.
n'aClub uf Holy Cross Epis- 
iChurch mil meet nt 7 o’clock 
e Parish House.

.SATURDAY
iliin Music Club will meet 
15 o'clock at the studio of 
Fannie S. Munson on Myrtli

B a u m el’s
The Post Office is 
next door to us

cal D. A. R. To Dine 
irth,South Veterans
Armistice Day the members 

a N, tie V. Howard Chapter 
>. C. will entertain the veter- 
fboth North and South nt a 
i(m at 12 o'clock at the 
sole Cafe. All members of the B. L. Perkins, Hugh Tillls and.

Jack Hewitt formed a party motor
ing to Jacksonville Saturday morn
ing to attend the foot-ball game,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Cantwell have 
returned from Jacksonville where 
they spent a few days us the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rogers.

W. E. Mac Dougall Jr., returned 
home Sunday from Montclair, N.
J.- anil Boston, Mass., where he 
has been spending the past six 
months.

Miss Louise Thrasher, who is at
tending Southern College at Lake
land, spent the week-end hete 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R- 
T. Thrasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Tclhani Lockwood i 
of New Smyrna spent Sunday [ 
hera as the guests of their uunL 
Mrs. M. Martin a t her home ".Mar
tin Cottage.”

- —
L. P. Hagen, Leonard Miller and 

: Dan Hansel! were nmong those 
from Sanford attending the Flori- 
da-Georgiu football game on Sat
urday at Jacksonville,

Sirs. S. S. Williams and small 
daughter, Betty of Jacksonville.
Lre visiting here ns the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Austin at 
her hom 210 Laurel Avenue.

Hodgson Ball, Billie Ball Rf”
Frank Symes and Hugh Welchcll 
formed a party motoring Saturday 
to Jacksonville to witness the 
FIorida-Ge^rgia football game.

Miss Katherine Buhrmnn, young 
daughter of Rev. and Mr3. M. P*
Buhmian, who is attending South
ern College at Iaikeland, spent the 
week-end here with her parents.

O. P. Herndon and son Osborne 
Jr., spent the week-end at Jack
sonville and were among i*’04.'’ 
from fisnford gf. cn'!inT the F rn -
dr.fr-’orgia football game on Sat- end Here witn n«». p.ir.im -
vrdav' _____  y r . and Mrs. E. B. Fare mo*o’.

Mr. rnd Mrs. E.' B. S'.ow.* hr/e c*l Saturday to wh?:'°
r-dnr-f 1 from MiAmi Beach when; they spent the week end.
thev hev* been spending lh» Pa'’ - , ,  Wallace a stiwlent

tw  no’J u i V w J ' r t o S t * 1 « ’ ' - " ' ' y ; 1-
tlon.^They' « * • «  »» >F«»‘ h' "  * ith h,r

n end Ni..<. W. R. Burt and 
ihter Dorothy of Jacksonville
ni here Friday utid are the 
l* of Mrs. J. E. Laing nt her 
• on Oik Avenue.

W. C. Hill is expected to 
home Saturday evening

I .Yew York where she has been 
ilB* os the guest of her brother 
■ife, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Le

FALL Hats of new KorgeousneasI Hats 
Bright with novel Autumn colorings, 
taking now ways nnd lines to smartness 
trir November. Hats are arriving daily in 
a glorious profusion of styles.

N ew  Kinds of Felts!

Booth, Mrs. Florence Iloteler, Mrs. 
Kudora Zimmerman. Mlsse* Mar
garet Sprout, Etmn Cochran, 
Catherine Cochran, Almn Ring, 
Cora Ring, Mary Dunn, Sadie 
Fisher 'lo ry  Whitaker. Mable 
Ferguson, Mury Miller, and Mrs. 
Theodora Cachere.

The Florida Power £ Light Co. * 
Employees Associatim from Han
ford held a chicken dinner ut the 
Chamber of Commerce Building on 

followed by

Wallace Wright nnd 
Mrs. Robert Howard of 
Irft Monday afternoon for 
> where they will visit ut 

"f Mr. and Mrs. Julian

in New Versions!Velvets

Solcil Velours! 

Lovely Combinations!

• raijj Thompson and smni! 
“ r Hetty returned home 
f  evenin.; from Mcntgonu 
*•. where they have been 

■I relatives. They were 
at Jacksonville by Mr.flian *

Thursday evening, 
dancing.

Mr. ard  Mrs. W. N. Stevens of 
Lake City, Fin., are visiting their 
Yaughtfr and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Kemp. They are on 
their way home from Tumpa, 
where Mrs. Stevens has been rec
eiving medical treatment, and are 

thl* accompanied by their daughter,

Special Prices Prevail Now■JIM* friend- of Mrs. Alfred 
■ be pleased to learn that 
’ returned home after 

several months with 
Savannah- Ga.. She 

^•"upanietj homo by her sis- 
" n * Council.

T h e  Season’s Smartest Hats!Plain White 
DINNER CLOTHS 

with 6 Napkins.
Pure Linen 

£6.00 to $8.00 set
NAPKINS 
AIJ Linen 

Hemstitched 
Special £2.25 doz.

----------Linen-----—
BREAKFAST SETS 
with colored borders 
(1-2 doz. Napkins) 

$2.75 to $5.00
All Linen 

. DAMASK 
64 in. wide 
£1.50 yd.

uth Stevens

‘ nompson left Thursday 
i tx e whcre ho went U  
• hompson and daughter 
*r* returning home from

1*in A ,» wbere they have‘lnK relative,

Williams.

Ovm P.i Wm T*i J ars u s t o ’r t
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Girl Bandit W  
Swears Off CrjJ
As She Goes To Pi

MEMPHIS.
(INS)

WIVES WILL GET 
BUYING LESSONS 
FROM BUTCHERS

T h is  Is W hy  T o u ris ts  H ad  to  D etou rS tuden ts Solve Ban on  A utos

T“"" . Not. 
Never again'1* v„ 

jml breaks. No
more safe robbers f „ r

On the eve of her .tPDart ' 
tht* state penitentiary 
whi ru she must serve fj*v 
Gladys Malone, alley,.,! 
attempted jail breaks haJii 
yegjmen, made main 

“ N e ver  again!" u,.le h 
criminal activities

IIladyt , divorced « if,. „ 
Malone, profession,-! r„in( 
w.i.s once tried as a bandit but 
I hen she married Ke,| 

alleged gangster from |i,rmil 
She was charged with I,.,, 
“ Queen” of the Asunrth .  
Veggs, and pleaded emltv „ 
tenieticed to serve five Veai 
v.as given ten year*

"U n i I’m through mm."
! told Sheriff Knight. - 

led the attempted !ni| 
to get Red out. I loved hin 
d* ;tot cate what hup|H>n*

| Mop'.
"I am gomg to I,. „

"no r and eai n mv p.,m| 
i '  I can Th n foi in,. ^rp, 
puces ol the west, where | 

mg l- settle down, get 
start over again I ne\er ha 

... . , , o.iddio.is is causing " f  a chance,*'
i|.. • .t > extend i.ipidlv Itrnugh
., t • ml i v .

• 1 1 I* -  the old v m > "sities
,i ti.i being “itaad made.”

■ \ I I, lo* wn -tv •'! 11me. !;ib<"
n -d -i.il that implic- rapputt
«iiid i'lie day of hand made
r, , Clioing. how I'V er. \V "
1.. 1V ■ d tlom p!aii • f* r small
i lv .c lif  v of f , ••lit ....... to -e* -• I

,,m . tine- simple re, angler,
Pu- o unti tort I 'MUtred lo
I'roine h- wal limns u* ,1 ro o*
1., t o ■ lia-o )iians run be MM

■ > non. < 7 d llllil lit e*'-
i tianua *le, ve no two among 10.- 
n.iii ||. no need be architec iu i - 
iil'v 1 t in :;|i|iearame.

“ I * -idd ng a $.1.0110 wooden 
I raise l day. $2,00*1 goes into mat
erial., and f.'t.nnu into labor. Fur 
lie >amn hmis.• vvita a steel flame 
he ,<• tal s 1 o a  $2,;t00 anil labor 
mi-. $2.50:1. With be'.tei organ ^
1711 10a and experience the savings 
wtli lie much greater. As the 1 he l* I 
s cel 'louse is fireproof and prar- m , .ation 
t call' in dost rue 1 able, repairs , <n: Libia 
1*ml iiH'iruni'i* will be mini* ni the
m./.cd and financing simplified.' |<<-iii<>n i 

-R. iiert l> Kohn number jirom- foster do* 
in,.-. New Viirk architect, blamed make hr 
inrole a ue building laws for most f, n t. u, 
of ,he accidents and losses urc-i- im,ke li

m mWmw,,
Germ .in Observers See In New 

Action AnnlherSIepTnwaril 
Diplomatic Break That Will 
Not He Ended In SomeTime

(’levelnntl .Meal Dealers Are 
Planning To Teach Women 
How To Pick Cuts And How 
To Prepare And ServeThem

BERLIN. (INS) That the Leo , 
Goldfields largest foreign * otice< 
sion in the Soviets Union, and .he 
last English conre<sion «*f anv • r- 
portanc* l<*ft in Riiss*a. 1- th* 1* 
idve up its Engl -h n 1 i t ,
U ren< rted by the Dvutsch** ilmd* 
els Diensi

Withdrawal of English 1 ipit:.| 
from tile Lena tbddfn Ids 

. would indicate, in the opini m of 
German observers. h.it h>* < r* '*-,* 
English banking worll Inn) | l;i *d 
itself squarely on the - ;d,* ,.1 1 
conservative cabine [code"-. *» h 

*»- brought about the brmk M-,*h I!-, 
sia and have insisted that diploma 
tic relations should not be resumed 
until the Bolshevik- «h*»w ., rhang 

. of heart.
Germnn hanker-*. on in* other 

hand, have been quick to take adv
antage of the field hit 
open to them by the pol
itical hostility of the Brit 
Ish to the Soviets. Negotiation- 
are said to be under wav t**»w I ••• 
tween members of the hoard **f di
rectors <i the Lena G ddfivld .1 
Germnn capitalists, while unilar 
negotiations have alieadv lu-t-ti im
ported from Franee One of t* •• »»*•-
£ :ts of the hogotiations h to

the completion of a c ur mot f-r 
the Lena Gohlf'eld 1 1 »b*liv r gi*U 
to the Bnnk of I-'ranee and the 
State Bank of Poland.

Although the mntiiigenn nt of ; »i«. 
Lena Goldfield- earefullv di-cour. 
age nnv publicity over th-ii d ft'i 
cutties in Soviet Russia. 11 •« veil 
known to persons fumilur with e* n- 
ditions in Moscow tliat the general 
director of the eonipatiy was nearly 
driving to desperation by the ob- • 
acles which the government put m 
the wn.v of his concession.

Tho nrrest of his confidential em
ployees was a daily hazard. One of 
his office clerks was taken from 
the Mil cow office by agents of the 
G. P . U. , under the very nose of 
the manager. His superintendents 
of the labor at the fields on are Le
na river were similarly persecuted.

lmhor disputes referred lo Soviet 
courts were invariably settled in 
favor of the complaining workmen.

Although these conditions arc* the 
ordinary l<*t (if the foreign concess
ionaire in the Soviet Union, the fact 
th a t the Lcnu Goldfields was an 
English concern was believed to 
have been an qggravating circum
stance in view of the intense disfa
vor with which any English under
taking Is regatded in Russia.

ri.EVElA.NI> (> — Nov. ?.— 
Hundred-* <*i ic.atl ni -at dealers 
'■'»!! parti* i|> 11» in an educational 
'■•■utti gn >i* i" or to the 11 v«»- 
tock slum .1 I agriculture e m o 
tion in Pal.!* Hall. November

m m m Teaching .1 h*u-i*wi 'e how ,0 
si-lee; 111,-itr 1 ':*•*. h v b.*st to pre-, 
rat • and .. * - it and teaching the 

tniie- h **■ >* cut meat- aad how
>■» teil * he afferent grades *h'* 
cimmaig-1 ni l cnnsi-t of wt**dmc 
display■* -l ow , xhihit* lectures 
In. i*xpe, on carious tapirs jif th,*
men; celling inrtnstry.

The * tv>r< «■ -l meal- of all  kinds 
will be -Tiown in disp lavs  bv local 
denlei v. ho h *pe to equal last 
' e m ' -  1-  *if t'te t->-*ji*si meat
exhibi 1.1 ’ Unite,I S tates

\ 10 h irit 't*s ( oo|»* • -1 •
The on .1 Ocal 1 ' ; i' loa

WJmi, the r'ltv of Jnll<*i. f  ni-*! States Shltipiau lioa-d ves-el, rammed 'he < 
^rldci* v  tliik*- 1̂ ,  d»*t"ov)r.i* ihe lift, im iii-ts  bad detour I art nub* 

eni, . .*a*t I he f  ' 11 i 0 4 w-t • a,..* . igt: ■-... 1 .• n -*ke 1 he turti in a *

f ippan. pi mu men! sun. 
, , ,—bleiiiial arehiteet ot

• ,rk f t  . -peaking hi*for, 
01. m an  ln-;itu.e of S*•••'• 
u, • a ,n at it - 1 vent eoiiveO

Double S layer M eets H is B ro th er

Rtu(l**iit3 *tt tho Univoriity of <>. ili'iina at Nortaan I nf tiicir flglic 
nc.ilu.u the ruling prohlbiUio: ad* at tiutoniubile <, but they don’t) 
mind. Bill Jacksoa and Al. * Mao Ktstler have decided to tot 
Dubbin do tho worrying about the tr.illlc, while Warren Ilatlield and  

Leo Stnlu arc talking it over in tho rumble seat.

Miss Maud Clarki 
Given Appointmen 
By Librarian Chit

kn  * and provision- 
1 numl in the move 
help with 1 he pre- 

s.-imig , ampaign 
b* dealers fur the

flits plciuro was 111 ton  vU ta He ary Moity 
at bis wit,* and sisler-in-taw in N'rvz U ltra 
(righ t), whose wile hu killed. Tho phoi< 
the hrotliors sat on a tieiicli in th** yard oi 
was held as a auspeel for u tlinu he fore Hi

t ured.

ppmg

M a s s  Production GrSmall 
Steel Dwellings fiend  
In U. So Horn e Con s tnr.indu-.i"- lui'*- all d op| ed, s.ates 

.1, • iep,n:, .‘.rni tla- high levels of 
p- '-pi .ty of la-1 year, and ihe 
1 n -t 111 inths of ’ . at. and limn-
iifuetin -is an- r»pu'ed to he ex- 
n,i n 11 - In,* !iigb a’*'- of Indus*- 
*nit wag", lo red lit" heir easts. 
I'lotit: nnv,* be* 11 cut lo narrow 
o rg.i , a* i-ordii1' m these until-

PINKHUttST N. u,. Nov. 7 -*• h
1 INS) Mass nmd ue lion of small wno*l or 
steel frame dwellings that tire*'*oi'k i • 
fireproof and Indestructible, and -rend in

S t a t e  Prohibition 
Agents NowOccupy 
New Headquarters

!u ' c  ltd* 1 : ib!e frame- 
Ite new home building

f ile lit tlxh Boa d of Trade Jour-
nal, aime up *hc .port cautiousiv 
iodiciiting “ the po -ability of a 
-< rioin* pause in the long sustained 
f.irward inovenu;iil."wpnd this would 
appear *.< be the -ll'icial attitude 
of the British (!**’vernim*nt toward 
tin- report.

"Th*.* installment system has up- 
par, ally reaebni .1 point whence 
it 1 anno. b»* much further expanded 
with safety,” m the opinion of the 
authors of lb" report.

“ A siiper-nbiuidiinee of invest 
iimnt funds ba-.-il, in the last an 
aly ii- on a larg" -apply and con 
lutieil influx ol gold, has produced 

im'hitinn in the * curiiles market " 
they declare. "Will the notable ex- 
e, |itjon of one or two branches of

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Nov. 7 
(IN S )—Special agents of the 
Florida branch of the prohibition 
bureau, of which W. K. Bennett 1- 

-apeeial agent in charge, are nn.v 
occupying their new headquarters 
offices in the Baptist buildng here.

This division has charge of the 
coast linu between Galveston, Ter., 
and Savannuh, Ga.. and from 15 *u 
20 agents will be assigned to duty- 
in various cities along the coast 
as  the work demands. W. II. Robin
son, chief special agent with head
quarters in Washington, will have 
immediate supervision of there 
agents.

Announcement of these positions 
a s  agents in the various cities, to
gether with the fact tha t they 
will only be upt>ointed under civil 
service rules ami afte r passing a 
rigid examination ns to inegrlty, 
charuete t and general fitness for 
the positions, hns been made. The 
commissioner of prohibition has 
expressed the desire to build up a 
honest, trustworthy and capable 
investigating force that will have 
the confidence of the general pub
lic and the respect of the courts.

The work of this brunch of the 
prohibition bureau is entirely in- 
vestigatorial in character and the 
persunnell will be made up of men 
who have had experience in that 
line of work. R was announced.

Milka Sal.Ii, h, IP, whilst- yc 
southern mu I fields 1 . ('olorudo 
she sustained in an attack upon 
was leading strikers, to the m i 
mine guard's horse.

tirred the in tIn
is pi* tureil above with a broken arm 

t mine. The girl, attired in a ii*,l tires-, 
property when she- wu« trampled by a

New Form Of Morphine Is 
Blamed For Increased Use 
Of Drags In Large Cities

“Shop" is scarcely the word to say—she’s so assured 
and jaunty about it. You love to go along. Her clothes 
are quite the thing as she swings expectantly down the 
street. Her complexion is young, lovely. And so eager, 
alert, is her gay, clean mind that into this shop she hast
ens, then out with a bundle- Into that shop, then out with 
another. “Yes, this is the right cold cream," selecting 
the simplest of two jars—the white, fluffy insides look
ing alike, equally fragrant. You’d think her rather cas
ual about her purchases, till home again she unwraps the 
finest powder money can buy. The cake of soap kindest 
for Sally’s skin. Sheer chiffon hose of wonderful wear. 
And they prove the finest powder, kindest soap, longest 
wearing sheer hose.

and n lew individual nmtmhntv
t erns the prttfii - "f industrial cup* 
i> at ions even sonic of the stronge-t 
and most efficient, have been i>- 
duccd by keen mutual competition 
high wages, largely developed pro
ducing capacity anti 11 tleeling tend
ency of wholesale prices to narrow 
margins.

"Fm-seeing a still more seven 
struggle for markets, and with no 
great prospect of curtailing p 
din ing costs much farther by im
proved mechanical equipment, 
many manufactures are beginning 
1 1 turn an Inquiring eye on th*- 
high levels of industrial wages, and 
a prolonged lay In activity would 
undoubtedly give rise to it vig
orous canvassing of the possibility 
of u general wage reductiiKi.

Coat of Distribution
‘’Costs of distribution

NEW YORK. No . 7. ( INS )  
IncvstigaiiiHi of 1 1 .• - tid 't-n in 
c least* ip drag .itbli t .  hero ho 
disclosed the fact ibol .1 new fo: t 
of morphine called "cotMlodger” , 
responsible.

This narcotic U apparently so 
harmless in appearance that *t 
has been smuggle] |n-r the eye; 
of the an. t vigilant detective . 
Tin tlni-j* tr.i ffiekei s hnved i--  
c-viert'tl that thi* dope gets by > 
easily liny  hove adopted the ‘•cop- 
•Irilgcr” mgip nit'ti for fhoir wor t.

All to  a*; Men 
lh* 11 v. \i  (im oi tii,. |a te-t 

thing it) dni: n mg. are pr.iciici!* 
'v all young men.

•*The;te boys n'erer a drug 
VI befolt. c.ititi Chief City M.»- 

.•ristrnle A'.tjliiiTii McAtlio nftr*r 
ci-niitic lug an luvcstigatb a Of th • 
raw evil. ' F* r that rvasnn it is 
1 doubly <1 * - 1 t.i.-- thing. Tiii 

J tui.tp *., .mg drug i- mure 
badly than heroin or upjutu.

' Ab u:> P i p**r cent of tmr tie •*■ 
undid* t il ■ th.* 1 rug heroin. R * 
oritly, I: *.. r, |hev tell me th; 

ibe |K*d ii 1 - from wnom they ha *■ 
bought In nin are o'‘faring the.n 
‘iop-dfdgc ’ inst -ad. The n«|.Ji 
**i> the.* 1 : 11 get an equal efft 
fr m C * worth «f cup-dodger 
ag.;i"*> 15 to $'2"» for heroin.

•('op-dodger is really morphin'*. 
It 1 mail - in such form that one-

oggl'-d ;p ross the customs b tr 
1 • 1 . it i- - im pit- lo turn this piep- 
).* tiod into morphine."

A I*'*- lend law passetl s. verul 
\tnr.H ago forbids the manufacture 

'e and ill it i-ihutiuri of heroin.. It 
is now principally a product of 
Germany ami Switzerland, accord- 
It g to thug experts, and exported 
I*. iiuiggl>*r» into this country.

League Is Warned 
Warning of the new ilrug was 

pl.t* *-tl In fore the League of Na- 
t • 1 l*\ Stefaint Uuvaxiolni. a

>ci in (lit* fight against tin* 
•1 ui irlini- of drugs. Cavaxznini, 

Italian lelgate, asked that the 
"ation- be artiiHcd to restrict tin* 
o- tot * f this newly manufactured 
•lute and to trace its exportation, 

.'.i-:bur Woods, former polit..* 
11.u i siou**t of New York. Arn

dt * ite at tile League of 
li Advisory Opium Confer- 

1 *■ thi - week, introduced u reso. 
-'•linn ini' forty opium fn .tori.‘- 
b>- placed under governm nr con- 
" 1 ••)• '."ken over entirely by the 

<"■)'! mithm--. involved.
* Pin . vv0.11*1 he* a ntuthm lo th" 

h lun .”  .Indue Ah-Aitoo xJUtesl. ;*t 
1 1 ' ■ 11 ir upon the Gein.-vu Fop-
lV*in* **it would stoji the whole 

i ’e lugullng o f  d rugs  in this 
1 ountiy  which is endangering our 
American youth."

Clearing House For 
Citrus Fruits To Be 
Organzed In State

generally 
.peaking are very high, ami there
i-t a noticeable lack of eorrvspuii- 
denc-* in many lines between wh>*lt* 
side and rutuil prices.

"Nptwithstandinif an enc*mrag- 
ing rise in the prices of some agri
cultural commodities, there is -tilt 
a wide margin between general a g - , 
ik u Isurul and general Industrial! 
prices, and th i position in some
section* «>f the farming community

Kvery shop trip Sally makes a triumphant adventure. 
Out of magazines and newspapers she gathers the news 
that means getting what she wants, in the style and 
quality she wants it, at a price it is right to expect to 
Pay. She never wishes after she’s bought one thing that 
she’d considered longer and bought another. For Sally 

She has faith in her own good judgment and

JACKSONVILLE Fla.. Nov. 7 
-(By !ttii*rnaliana] Ncvv-t Servict*)- 

, -Establishment of a clearing house 
fo r citrtii: fru its 'In  Florida, an re
commended by Secretary of Agri
culture Jardine, i« highly piobnldy 
within the n’*xt thirty or forty d a y ,  
according to a xtittement l»y State 
m arketing romm(MUncr L. M. 
Rhod*«.

The proposed citrus clearing 
house will prohuhly be established 
in Orlando. Rhoden said, where 

r most of the large shippers have 
, office* and in the hu irt of the cit- 

rue fru it-dmlriev.-The-majority of 
t  Florida growers favor the plan, he 
i  .M id.

Rhotles urgetl cooperation h->- 
uc' tween the growers and the var- 
h ; lo tu  mark -ting agencies in fnrmu- 
I, feting the Jurdine proposal. *It is 
" 1b» only way the present citrus 

fruit problem can be solved," he

which hav been a weak link in the 
ehaih of general prosperity, eon- 
tinues to be unsettled anil (liner- 
tain.

"The position in the motor-car * 
industry unother prop of general ( 
activity, is mixed, a few munufuc-

is sure
taste. Her choices come from an easy, happy survey of 
all that is buyable.

AmericanlndustrialStage 
Watched With Interest By 
English Heads Of Business

Tari i'tr hnvtnjr gainrd g rn jind^rrn"
Sally reads the advertisments and remembers their 

news.

LONDON. Nf*v
n r  u s h  I 1: -

xiouslv wnb-hing the industrial 
r. age iu the Unite*! Suites follnw- 
ing the vf n report from
the British Government'* com
mercial m Nuers a t Washington, in tiisuir 
which it U stated tha^ a tlufinitS which v.utltd I 
serious decline in American Indus1 widely ft i* nbi 
rial activity hus set in. ' Shim

Dateil 5Iav, tint-. 11)1*7, the rrprirt Agricn'tnre, 
which kus rccoivud wide attention In j, th • au.om

27 — (INS) from m l: r-iaiist* and the Press 
here, p v t  « out that “a depression 
in Am- ■ n industry, or even a 
ju-iibii halt iu American industrial 
gctiviiic- would create now much 
mo-e airv’ly than in u trlv  periotlt n 

the consequence of

If you read the advertisments regularly, yoi 
appraise what you buy with clear, calm 

judgment of a professional
" If  those now leading the dif- 

int marketing agencies wall not 
>t 00 neutral and mutual 
orals and give and take in the 
lling of this modern beneficial 
retotnt, the growers of the state 
i are  the first owners of the 
it and the greatest, losers 

*e* that It is done.
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3—Help Wanted FemalebnIQfd Opm* d-rai*

k’T A O . R A T O S
L s: Ca»h in Advsnee

L  *d  ̂ will be received 
f c n ‘ and collect.,r « n t
L „ l ,  f.r .  n„.

Sc ■ line 
r* ...... ....6c a lino
r* _____4c a line

rates' on request.
Lduecd rates arc for
Live insertions.
Lur.ls of average length 
Lte-i a line.
tmum charge of JOl .or 
Lcrtion. . . .
fjilvertising is restricted 
LL cln* qfuation. 
terro r ,J made The San-
leralil will he responsible 
|v 0nt incorrect insertion. 
Lortiser for subsequent 
l The 1 I'fiee should be 
L in,n>chat, ly in case of

r our vFlag O ath  Bre

/  H A P P U m e D  T o  m V  
D  A  R  L.t M u 'r , i w»r-i 
VA/h\V D ID  I  D l  ? 

<5UE.AVt C u f  As ' LEA v 
-Tt-IEM A L O M cU .L t.E P k  
\ A mO  H L IP L E t o . Ui-\ 

LO C A T  ’ If !AT t TC \':Q 
j i M F R c s n e ;  • O H  
\  O H  A  Tf ■ > - * A *  
■ h — v O M !  . .  - "

er Month10-H— Plants And Flowers
'■e stum, bungalow, on 
thin ford Heights. Elect rt 
•l water heater included 
Uh. Owner living in North 
and desires responsible 

""  i| y his home in San*
11—Miscellaneous

M •-"* located at 22oa 
' ” ,e. at t he i nrner ofFINK 01.P VIOLINS F<>| 

up,, wind instruments 
I7f>-.l. .lot* lieizei,stein.

in renting 
easy term<|iiiek sale: Upright pun 

st e!nss condition. ?l 
. A .'dress n ;  poplar Ave

HA It A U N I NOS. 
Co. 11 liall Liblg.

Auto Awning

Cul! and see th< 
ster chimes, 

hognny. I*. E 
First St.

estmin 
ini mi

' \*T,fcng your 'vlint »u
<. it more effective.
rtmTVNT NOTICE
ftitr . -bould give «heir
or |si*t«'ffiee address is 
. ri,,i|r plione number n 
f.ire results. About one 
nut of a thousand has 
phone and the other., 
Lnintu irate with you 
they know your address. 
Uwontinupnce .MIST he 
L person *t The Sanford 
| office or liv letter. Tcle- 
IdiMoUtinueiices are ntit

• i". m bungalow, WoudnilT si 
. 11,1 ' modern convenient' 
F 'Mm 1 r month. Phone 1.15. his oeiorits n tupect to nllov 

silioul |(ii. . .  II H* main 1- lots Uf 
.uni Mis J \V 11• mm* i ' ,*v, '!m*
l A V  “ alleKlwiwe in the Hag ui.-ane * 
men* wlueli. they *'i> la ag.i ll i 't  1 i 
.Iliolilel l"*ur two ) ruTs ItUSsell i s  
11v ill. w ill, a el.lldii -•* i oiipte Oiiir’ 

*  hereabouts. Thu buy and hi

.* ,t.i ootlt in 
ti is ,iji eats. M i 

l>.»r*ui!s liolu 
* 1 : .i* ;r leiiow 
.ml ' . ei.t
■ i-iii11 li.is been
1 • ■ ■. i v nine hia

ppnr* >i- 
• ieorge 
to the

1 >*' rtn"* S75.IM, monthly, m-
’h*et present rinding interest will buy five 

at store 2i)5 room hungniow in \vel| located se 
t on oi Sanford. Owner out of the 

~ city and will sell on these easy
lit Luiti'd (emu on ilmt account. House ha -

--------Mill"! with electric range m '
housekeeping L'i .-■• living room, dining .........
nth and fire healer, iwn iied rooms, h t n
•MK) month. v*■ (Ei 'bower, huge front amt iv u

** s ’1 (I's'JiLliryt.t*,
tawt or at* iinrtrr. itt*1 l OVA/

a t: i ic*t. 
—apace

One ticket to
RENT - -N11 'ELY furnished 
ooirs, in private home, phone

gar- 
low n

ooms price * r
*i a lock new 
niesortca and 
tars. Sanford \par!ment For ilent

' two apartment house 
lot, modern, close i. 

surroundings, para:: 
v n balance like .«*u: 
I.. A. Kenaud, 22111 ()., 
o PJ'J—W. /M

la ik  Ave. Apartments 2 and I beam mi! 
gat age and water, ileasonahl*. Ilbuo.un d r
-----------  ------ ------ ----------------- Set* owner.
) KENT: burnished apartment Ave. Pima 
and garatre. 1101 Flim Ave. Cay. _________

inford Ave

ir.'luil;
iin arid (iraliam trucks 
11th timet. Phone II,

FOR KENT—A rear apar.ment 
living mom alcove l ed room* 

kiteberutte, nicely furnished, with 
private bath, central location, 5 l/iu 
per week, phone 77a.

AT SAGHIF1CK I’uilding lots i i 
good part of town. Will sell at 

Its* than cost and on easy terms, 
Address Hox hli3 care The Herald.

i  COWAN CO. Auto 
*nd r!., o metal works. 
: .’.vc. Phnne 71(i-W.

FOR RENT— Furnished garage 
apartmentt four rooms and bails 

107 Enst 5tb St. Phone 552.
FOR SAI.E: Two acre bits, -r,, 

Dixie Highway between .M • iroo 
& Sanford. Fine trucking land, in  
city taxes, electricity is available, 
n!>o flowing water, zee owner, 

Rcnnud, 2201 Oak J t. ?hat.i* 
ir-o—\r

Attractive furnished apartments 
corner Park and Tepth Sts.. Fri* 

gtdaire installed, water and garage 
furnished. Phone 18 J.

IUP3—MARMONS 
ford Automobile Co. Dwight W. Mm n*w ile ftl chats wilii Presldeiii < at the 

City executive palace after presenting his cr-di ntiaN as 
Aiiieiiciin iiiiiIm .|hu% M an-ing u t  nlively l ,w.'. ti them 
interpreter.

The story of .1. day Akers, street 
cur conduct' .-, of overhearing a 
jolt wiji„ at| i! unit >t.imiM.i .lojnf 
«jt nn uutuniobile a block long out 
of th*s trial ke would l.e disap* 
point.'d." wrs oitt-«f th—chief fact
ors in c'Uifi'*g a miftrial to be tie*- 
i Inrod in tile 'amout r’all-Sinclair

Plione 157 Prof. William MrAndr . • -mlml ■ . r ntemt* : t -l!..
public schools, recently i.d*ire d tie. i ’ loi: Ci|y ( l ib  an 
with his friend Frank Cod* . n  peri atom! .. m* tie* Hetroi; 
Prof. McAndrew i.U-ft*. who wa char. <! b Mayor Hi,; T P  
sou with fostering liriti-!i i ro.iugand >. ..1 Copy tv
raised ki* work a *ujieriii:en.'.ent o'" : • >, .- iu. r>i Ik.o!
probably tiwun-i that the youigc'r gcheratio.t ct Detr ■( 
brought up Tory, too, though you aew r cuj! i e.v.*ect a 
Detroit to l.e lid e  It.

lOftEI, TRIM CO.
11 the _nr, not the owner. 
■~t hi7 for i -.tiiiiatcs
'■ W. 11/.D FORD

Will rent one free ticket to the 9 
Milam* Theatre, if Mr. 111!! 

Erickson will call ut Tha Herald 
office,

7— Kxchnnpt;

w ild . TRADE equities n. wul. i
— -----------  — -  ------------  age suitable fur farming purpose.v
APARTMENT I-OR RENT: 2 | i,nvc ^0rm* mighty guod lot* ami 

four room apartments and two ran work up n trade with you *f 
small garage apartm ents, dll you are interested in a deal of this; 
Pnrk Art*. Langley Apartment-, kird. Write mo what you h a t'1, (I * 
Call 251. . number of acres,, the price you
---------------- ------------------------------ wi.nti the location, and I'M toll you

FURNISHED apartment for rent what I have. Address ito,x F! I, * are
The Heruld.

(Legal .Notices) Button! Button!mess Service
RKCISTKA NON NOllCE 

FOR REG I I \R  MUNICIPAL 
e l  Err ION

The Regis'ratien Books of tli 
City t f Sanfonl I-b vid.. will o 
open or. Sat unlay, November 
1U27 ai d will dose Friday, Nov 
ember 25th A. D. P'.'T. A*, ill
City Hall.

'  I„ R. PHILIPS, 
t'ity  Registration Offiu*

■ Sniith auniiunces the 
“f his of fifes from < 

I Drug Store, to t 
Draui. y on First St.

in the Herald building—a down* 
town location at remarkably low 
rates. Ask f**r Mr. Haines a t Tha 
Herald office.

A. IIAI.VKSON 
I' -' ":;itor. 708 W 
'WAV

I'LL LEANb 'EfA CM
HER. DESK — GOSH* X- T 
VIONDER YJRAT GHS uL 

------ , •SAV'? ------- /r*  -T

GOSH -  A VELLA NEMER HAKES A * 
HIT VllTH A GIRL UMLESS HE SHOWS 
HER SGHE ATTEHOOM -  XTHlMK
r u -  s iw  some flowers for j

[  T H ’ MEW STEWOS -----------

2f—Miscellaneous For Sale

Id— Houses For Kent UNLIMITED MONEY to loan, 
Rii.sincs.c and re.qtler.cce property 

Moilgngen hough' ana ref financed, 
I’romp. service. Box 175 ('are Her 
aid.

HOUSES FOR RENT 2325 Mug 
nolia Ave. See T. F. Powell 21 ’ 

East 3rd. St.Farms. Gruv33, 
irk Ave. Pbonu

IX TIIK I'MU'I'IT t-MfJtT tli- n n  
T\V KNTY.THI 111* 11 * I »J« *1 At. « (I-
• •p it  T in: rtTPi :: •>(•" »itt■
l*.V I.V \S‘L* It'lJ  .-irllll.NUId' 
m l  XT vIIRO. A. P*i-nTTK< .ilol <1 v. 
rkiiNgKit. j i! i.iiin ' ..a*!'.'
u* i m .'u t t o  . .*.i*kn«t ;»:

ptuipidr*\ j.
Tilt: in .i-u  t .u . itPALTV fitw

P aN \. ii foi-if i .itJon, I'-fen-l.i.it (III 1.KI1 « fP|i:.M-ATM*:; 
TIIK HTATI1 o r* i :.(‘ltli'A 'I 

I*. I* Iltl|»SVKl.t, I.KAI.T V ■' ■ I
I .t.X'v, tmx Ho-oitul TriMt I- in:
Ine I'rovIiRn. . . It I
II l>.*Mu: until** t ’ 'Ul'f *( In d*( 

t'ouri (lint summon* ml r>*e|NJn«l«‘a 
•turn Ini* l*»*>*n I. , ftnfor* l*i*n*' 
lo ri*ltt lUrvt'lril to >on, ainl iti.il i'n 
Slmrlff ul .Vmla<d. t.’vanlv. Klurid ■ 
liu* mail, rfturn tlirleon in.ti i I
■ iiminnti ■ lutmi't !•* ** ■ . ■'■'tr
io th** fact that TilK n»i|>\VK..i 
IIF. A LTV I'OMI-.tNV i- a tor. i i 
rt.rprirulloti, ur:nnl»*'l ntul ■ •1‘llf- 
enii.-r tli law* iT "!u‘ St il- 
Ptinnuetlrn*, with M« |>rti|f . I o* ' 
(if 11o*!a, ■  ̂ .it *i i iti,^Mliid 'I rit 
It it I l«y t nig Pri-vlilcti-. Ilhiio* ('
land, ami timt v »*t« b«Vf li- . 
ti "till IiunIdcmi* In thi* lUittt*. and li>* 
51.it I.iitii fa l. l to i l-ct offU■ r> " 
t-;i|“ tut neoni' mol have f-dl.-l ■'

FOR RENT <•- mont unfurnished |*0R SALE CHEAP: One free 
house corner Oak and 17th St.. ticket to the Milnne Theatre. 

I hone 20. Mr. Louis Rictt please cull at The
lie raid • fflcc.

Three t r four rnom house furn
ished. Rent reasonable. Must I 

r.rnr school. Call a*. Snow's Barb- 
Shop.

,;HT PRINT SHOP 
servi. c* mi anything in 

! \  j-h- n« **h1I win get 
rhom II7—W. 9 Rail-

we mea*Ae« 
Fiowea?

CELERY PLANTS for sale J ..I  
Cates, West Side.

iPOOPING— The Rool 
Mt-lnl shin 

I w?m tin and galvii 
Mamcs H. Cowan. 

St. Phone 111
P OltUU STORE- 
r ‘. Drags. Seda. W

A iiprcy of golden yellow algicttcs 
no a Pari* hat has two fllarr -j 
eid-1 bnJI hut tons caught tn :.«* 

e*:nter for added beauty

thtitiUlT i-mTiT * f  ' in 
TV-TillltD JCim I At. CiU 
n** T i n :  :-*TATH t»K l imit,  
v an I* f t 'l i  .niJHN'JLi

FOR SALE—Orange King an I 
Lemon Queen (ftlendula plants, 

rendy now. Ik F. WhAner Jr.. 420 
Summerlin Ave,, ro rt .Mellon 
1 hone 882-W.

lonviilc Ave, OH.GE&'- I ’LL BET 
YOUR MOTHER WILL 

BE S U R P R IS E D ^ -

\N H Y -A H -e» .- 
VOQ. THE OWE 
I  UKE BEGT

OH. CH ICK ' I  ^  
FOOWD TH E^E FLOWERS 
QN MV D E SK  -  W HO 

«  ARE T H EY  E O R 0  S

FOR RENT Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue, near 

“mth-xid? *chool. Owner will nn t 
f*.e *25.00 monthly. Address U->a 
A. Ik C. care The Herald.

it A I4.ltY T. ta tltW Kt.I.. I tr tcml.tat 
t ’lTATIt *'.-HI .sTATK Kl o l i l l i t  1 *

ItAltltV T. IK >l*\V Kt.I. Iteq*
lit.i Tnwt * l;ult«fint*,

WOOD FOR SALE 
Delivered anywhere in Sanford 

DRY YELI.0W PINE • tltitri ltd* Mtatc an nfficer
21 Inches $10.00 C?rd. fTp*» r ’ TTttfTTTT

I * hi i'p't) M Mi l* MM»*
.' fi -lViTTt: t amt *: tV HPKXVKP. 
•It . I'.tj-t It.ir:* trailli and dnln*1 

.i Iii- - . h» boOOTTC- t. St'KNI’r.K ■ .*v*• loatllntol atilt t'i (tnivc cii-
Itlhd four* In till!- ; Tit ugalli't ■ oil. |ir.i>lns fn<r n .• ,• i iiih- •>.’ ■ 
mt! ut at toe tin.* i tln*i .* our(.ic-Tla uui > ttj'- , ..ut i* n*.
i it-ula, tRi-rtfon-, •• i-nif im

f'*riimnit l * -Hi l” Hi il>-
WKl.t.. ixrionallf . '  .! appear
; c’.trw t a in llttiin;-*l. ,■ *u il‘-

nn TtaV, t.1. J u l i a « (*'. \ i l r>
"  l In-r w l » c  a  lint.

Ill l>< t i u - r . i l  a-
• V.'ITMWS I tic 

: NiMKiauia. f i e r i .  • ' 
i.f r-VniiHalt, iVilla!
Uif Sind da> trf t*i

Mi* re ml, pad ft lielnir further m-vdc 
ppguiir i t tlifj> m art Ut.vi th'* *
In a atilt In attachment ii*alnii l!>* 
k* tut.i not chattels.' lantla u fl t'-a-* pi. *-1-* '*tf ill'* *t nit TIIK titll>\! I'lii- 
UKA1 TV COMPANY u i-i»ri>*irat(ini th« refnrt*. the*, in • »eota nr.- fx 
|■••mn^nnl| ynn TftK IMiirWI'II.I. 
ItK * LTV »'CiMPANV it eurporqlt n. 
tn be i>iii| app. ir  I" t >re title linn ' - 
a Vie Coam. -i*! tii- 'ti l tl;t. uf ,! .r .- rv, A. |i l?JX. iitln rntie a iadgiiien' 
l» il. :.mii wtll I t* ' IUkiwI ugutu.
> on.. •

WITNBrid tV  itoiioraMe Judge uf 
I lie I'lrMH! t illjrl of tt»  ̂ T« enl 
llitril eudlclat »‘irru:i of Ftorhl.i '.n 
iid'i ft»r Mt-mlnuV Cjunly. on rhle t'i“ 
ri*lt» iluy ut Uclnlwr, >A. It. |!>j« vv tv. svu iftjrr 

Jtolite tf  Hie Clrrnll Cnurl. of 
the TW“nt>.third Judluo*'. 
p ircjli of ilit* pt u*- **f K’t*r- d*. in amt fur H«mjua!< 
Ctiudty,

OAK $12.50 
O. C. BRYANT 

Telcphcne IK>9 or 81
FOR RENT— Practically new •» 

room bungalow, rcasonnii!--. 
Phone 207.'  — irrigation

cement work 
r'n 1 K. Ter* 
^ d  Elm.

Houses For Sale or Ret 
at 2*109 Orange Ave. 

Route A. Box 170FOR RENT: Small cottage cn 
Magnolia Avenue just north of Cr.y. 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. ~  
Box 123 caro TTie Herald. FOR ■ I.- v j li, uie Mtjurl 

i l «»!#” I Hilt

- J 1!  ibapt and Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works. Ask for
ifaTj^fing. n v n a ------------------------------ a?-------------- ----  :

I*.P*m"nt Proti- TEN Room house for rent corner laying 
jy *lb sad Mspl« Oak and Fourth St. Apply W. H. 0“^  

. ■* Long 108 Palmetto Ave. lit) xo-

t: iwx'ntJlHH.
l-l-rk

A 31. WnRKK. 
l.ieputy Clerk.,

12— W a n te d

WANTED At Oru,.-: An ti
nity to present Mis.

ilaiilm  with orte free l ike!
Mil;;nt* Theatre.

F T 1 ,1

[s 1 ** *r 1 |1y
... ■ '  V

< *'• 4.V 9r S n‘'-v.Q; jj
' ' ' - w- -* ' . s  1■ . •: •
• y i j.f :
U >•->' .-

;
* Uk. yi;**

j ■'*?.; ' - 1 - -W ' *

r ; 7 j ... . ; - . ' . . I  '1
U i

■

J m m :  -; * 
1:  ■■■' IP 7 . A S

^ ___  ______

t $

1 1

' s

1 r.'e bags, bought
I k / .c ■i 'i  ll bottles and
h. Junf"n l Rubber and


